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~. - Even Ants Take Time Outl 
. NEW YORK (~A11 aD. are .... bUST. 

It depends entlreb upoa whleb aDt you are watcblJJK, 
American Muaeam of Natunl Ht.&0r7 aelenUsf8 8~y. 
The,.'ve just returned from PIIWDa and a five-month 
Itudy of ant behavior there. 

They report .0 ))treent of file aDta .pend their time 
1'o1l1D& about the nelt all daT, fO pereellt are food work
ers and the remaInder work JlII& ooeulonaUy. 
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Iowa City. Iowa. Thursday. April 1. 1948-Five Cents 

THE WEATHER TODAY -: I . .-.-, 

Partly cloudy today. Cloudy tonight and tOM 
morrow with scattered light showers to
night and rain possibly changing to snow 
flurries. Colder tomorrow. High today 48-
55. Low tonight 42. High yesterday 62. 
Low 46. . 

Local - Law Coll_;_ Festlvltie8 

Justice Rulledge To Talk al 
Supreme Courl Day, April 1 5 

ReJiqion --

Archbishop Takes 
Office at ,Omaha Russ -Turn Baek Am • t' 

erleen 
By NEAL BlACK 

Justice Wiley Rutledge of the 
U. S. supreme court will speak at 
the college of law's 18th annual 
Supreme Court day, April 15, Dean 
Mason Ladd of the college of law 
announced yesterday. 

.1,600 See Bergan, 
Former Des Moines 
Bishop, Installed 

OM A H A (JP)-The Most Rev. 
Gerald Thomas Bergan yesterday 
look office as archbishop of the 
Metropolitan See of Omaha . 

Troop In Train Germany 
•• 

A portrait of Rutledge will be 
presented to the university from 
the class of 1946 at ceremonies 
prt"~eding Ru lledge's address. 

Rutledge, dean of the universi
ty' , college of law from 1935 to 
1939, was appointed to the su
preme court in 1943. He served as 
a justice of the U. S. court of 
appeals of the District of Colum
bia from 1939 to 194~ . The topic 
of his address has not yet been 
announced. 

Order of the Coif \ 
Supreme Court day ceremonies 

will begin ' at 9:15 a. m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol 
with the initiation of 15 gradu
ates of the college of law into the 
Order of the Coif, honorary 'law 
society, Those ranking in the up
per 10 percent in the September, 
February and June graduatinl 
classes will receive the hon6r. 

This year's group will be the 
largest ever initiated into the 
Iowa chapter of the order. An 
Iowa supreme court justice will 
be made an honorary member. 

The argument of a case by four 
law seniors before the Iowa su
preme court in Macbride audito
rium wlll begin at 10:30 a. m. 
Participants in the law argument 
are selected thrllugh a series of 
competitions ,beginning in the 
freshman year. The case wlll deal 
with cortPoration law and will be 
heard by a full bench of nine 
judges from the Iowa supreme 

, court. 

Open to the PubUc 
All morning activities will be 
en to the public, Ladd said, 
AIler one o'clock luncheons for 

law students, faculty and guests, 
he afternoon ceremonies will be
in at 2:30 in the main lounle of 

Iowa Union. 
The portrait of Rutledge. paint

ed by Harold Brett, will be pre
ented to the university by 'l11om

as Teas, Mason City, clasl of '~6, 
Who is chairman of the 11ft com
mittee for his class, Pres, Vir,l.l 
M. Hancher wlll accept the por
trait for the university. 

Ladd will introduce Rutledge, 
and his address will f6llow. Elmer 
E. Jones, president of the Iowa 
Law Student association, will be 
master of ceremonies. 

Law Honors, Awardl 
Law school honors and awards 

will be made following the ad
dress. Plans for distributinl tickets 
to the public for Rutledle's ad
dress will be announced later, 
Ladd said. 

A reception for law stUdents, 
faculty members and Jud,es and 
their wives will be held at • p. m. 
in the river room of Iowa Union, 
and there wlll be a dinner in the 
evening. 

Supreme Court day is the hieb 
point of the year for the college 
of law. The ceremonies were be
IUn in their present form in 1927 
and have continued since, except 
for a break during the war years, 
Prior to 1927, the Law Jubllee-
8 public law school entertainment 
-was held annually, 

• • • 
To Aflend National 
Wallace Conference 

DaVid G. Coffin" A3, Vinton, 
Iowa, has been nominated b7 the 
Iowa Students for Wallace exec~
tlve committee to attend a nat
ional Students for Wallace con· 
terence In Ohicago, April Ii. 

Coffilll is chairman of the local 
Wallace group. 

The Cbicaro corrference will for· 
mulate a prolram for naUonal.tu
dent action "ItO stop the dralt and 
defeat conscription of American 
youth," a<:eordlna to an announce· 
ment by New York headquIl'te1'l 
of the Wallace for President eom· 
mlttee. Representatives from 1110 
colleges and unlvenltles are ex· 
peeted, the announcement did. 

- . . 
UWF Plans Campus 
P.tltion To Back UN 

rlnal plans' for a campUI-wlde 
petition drive will be dllCuut4 at 
.a me,.tJnl at the university chap... 
ter of United World FedenlUts 
tonight at 8 o'clock. The meetlq 
will be In room 221A Schaeffer 
hall. 

WILEY RUTLEDGE 

AVC Protests Move 
To Provide fRP 
Aid to Franco' Spain 

An estimated 1,600 persons 
crowded the sanctuary of St. Ce
cilia's cathedral here to wi.tness 
ceremonies formally installing Ole 
Peoria, m., and Des Moines, Iowa, 
man as spiri tual leadet' of Nebras
ka's 130,000 Catholicg. 

Archbishop Bergan accepted the 
ttPt:ointment. made by Pope Pius 
XlJ, with a call for "an awakening 
from lethargy" and harmony be
tween Catholics and non-Catho
li cs. 

CalJs for Awakening 
"Rampant paganism, more vic-

Ious and deadly than in apostolic 
days, marches proudly across the 
earth," he said in an address fol
lowing his installation. 

"liigh sounding popular secu
larism to the exclusion of the spir. 
itual reigns in the high places of a 
very worldly world. 

"tt is tuX)e ,to awaken Irom our 
• lethargy lest that Which mar()hes 

triumphantly across the fieids of 
Terming the house vote to in- the orient and iE!astern Europe 

elude F'ranco spain in the Euro- crush us beneabh Its hee1." 

New Czech Delegate 
Submits Credentials 
To United Nations 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-Credent
ials bearing Ilhe name of President 
Benes were submitted to the 
United Nations yesterday by the 
new delegate of the Cornmunist
dominated Prague regime. 

Dr. Jan Papanek, the fired anti
Communist delegate who blasted 
the new Prague government in 
charges now before the security 
council, refused to recognize the 
letter. 

These factors late in the day 
~opped the Czechoslovak develop
ments in the U.N. 

1. Vladimir Houdek handed the 
letter bearing his credentials to 
U.N. Secretary-General Trygve 
Lie. This letter said Papanek had 
been recalled. Houdek came here 
after Papenek broke with the new 
government when Foreign Minis· 
Iter Jan Masaryk. died. 

pean Recovery Program "an un- A similar note was sounded by 
conscionable breach of taiLh," Archbishop Henry P. Rohlman of 
Johnson county chapter of Ameri- Dubuque who delivered the in-
can Veterans committee yesterday stallation sermon. 2. Papanek said he had received 
telegraphed senators to block pas- nQ word from Benes or any other The advance of natural science sage of the measure. / source. He said he will no~ step has been lhe incentive Ilo the secu-

Telegrams were senl to Sen. down untn he is recalled in a let-
larlsm of our day, Archbishop 

Arthur Vandenberg of he senate' Rohlman said. ler to him signed by Benes. 
foreign relations com ittee and to 3. Chlna.'s deluate. Dr. T. F. 
Iowa Senators Hi enlooper and No Quarrel With Science TSiang, urged the security council 
Wilson. "The chur<:h has no quarrel with to invite Benes and others con· 

Text of the tele ram, according science as such, but only with the cerned to come here and nell about 
to AVC Chairmah Jack Adams, wrohg purposes to which it has the Communist coup last month. 

f 11 / 
been put," he said. "The prOI:l(lll- He expressed hope that Russia was as 0 ows : 
ents would like to make out that would support such a move but 

"By voting tq invite Spam into there is a conflict between relig- Russia has denounced the wh<lle 
the European Recovery Program. ion and science. No such conflict affair. 
the house of ,tepresentatives com- , 'bl b G d ' h l 
mjtted an }i'nconscionable breach IS paSSl e, ecauSe 0 IS t e 4. China., Canada., Chile and 

authord~f b~th e1an~ God does not Syria demanded a fujI investiga-
of faith with the people of the U. contra I()t hlms 1. tion of the Czechoslovak case. 
S. and democracies everywhere. 

"As American citizens dedicated Ar~bislloP Rohlman . praised 5. The Soviet Ukraine atta.cked 
to freedom and justice, and as ArC~blSh?p Bergan lor hiS work France. Britain and the United 
veterans of the war against fascist durmg ~IS 14 years as blsh0t> of States f!or supporting the charges 

Des MOlnes ami added: "Jowa's . , 
tyranny and oppression , we urge loss is N€"braFka', g.<UJl," t~at RlIs~la backed the COllU(lU-
you to vote again,t the mclusion A chUl north wind whIpped the rust coup in Czechoslovakia. 
of the Franco government in colorful robes of the clergy as the Papanek and Houdek sat in the 
ERP." procession moved to the churCh. advisers section during the debate. 

In a recent chapter meeting the Within the sanctuary, the Papal After the meeting Papanek said he 
AVO voted to support ERP "with- decree of appointment was read would open a new and smaller of
out polltical strings." Spain was and Archbishop Bergan was es- fice in Manhattan, paying for it 
then specifically mentioned as a corted to his throrle and presented out of his own pocket. The lease 
nllltion to be excluded from the the crozier, symbol of authorlity on his old office expires today. 
plan. a d jurisdiction. Some of Papanek's staff remained 

Six faculty members .~aid iast Arohbishop Bergan was ordain· with him: others joined Houdek. 
night they sent similar telegrams ed a priest in Rome Oct. 28, 1915, ••• 
!protesting aid to Spain. and was elevated to monsignor in PARADE IN TRIEST~ 

Included in the group were Prof. 1931. He became Bishop of Des TRIESTE (IP)-Maj. Gen. Bry-
Lawrence Dennis of the pOlitical MOin~s in 19~4. ". ant E. Moore announced yesterday 
science department, Prof. Eliza- While ,the Te .D.eum, ancI~nt all 5,000 U.S. troops in Trieste 
beth Halsey of the women's physi- hymn of :rhanksgtvmg, was bell~g will parade here April 6 in full 
cal education department, and sung, senIOr priests of the archdl- field equipment to celebrate Army 
Profs. H. W. Saunder;-, John L. oeese and heads of religious orders day. 
Gould, C. M. Mickey and Henry I approached t~e throne, knelt b~ "This might be considered as a 
Miller all of the sociology depart- fore the archlshop and kissed hiS show of force," Moore said at a 
ment. • ring as a pledge of obedience. . news conference. 

* * * 

The petition drive, ICbeduled f<ir 
April 8 to 17. "~Imed at ,alaiDI 
• tudent support ~ coqreulohal 
relOlutlone callini for a strenttb- BEATED AT HIS THRONE, the MOlt Rev. Gerald T. Bel'l'an received a pledKe of obedience In Omaha 
ened United Nation' ca~ble of ,.&erdaT from memben 01 hll JarIIdIcUon darlnf ceremonies lnstallln, the former Des MolD .. blabop 
malliDllD~ eDt~ world la.... u ...... w U'VIIbllllop., .. 0 .... lIIe&rupoWaD 8ee. (~ WlBIPHOTO) 

Italian Communists March fo Rally 

UNDER A BANNER depilltlng the hea.d of Ga~baldl. which is the Conlmunillt symbol, these Rome resi
dents are shown as they marched to People's square las~ weekend to hear Palmlro TogllaUl, Communist 
lmer . . 1'ogUattl told 100,000 persons who gathered h~ the square that the three western powers "wan' 
to start anotber war." (AP WlREPBOTO) 

House 
--- ) 

Italian Strike 
Threatened 

Passes 

, UN Children's Fund 
OK'd; House Reaffirms 

Aid, Bill 
Ira.in Bomb,ng 

I ,., • 

Kills FortY . · 
. , 

ROME (IP) - The CommUniSts Its Invitation to Spain JERUSALEM (IP) _ An official 
bhreatened last night to order a W ASfIINGTON {JP')-The !house announcement there yesterday said 
nation-wide strike whiC'h would passed 1he $6,205,000,000 :foreign 40 porsons were killed. and 60 in-
paralyzoe Ltaly for a lO-day per. aid bill last night. ' jured. by mine blasts whioh wreck-

The vote was 329 to 74. ed the Cairo flo Haifa train near 
iod before the April i8 general Aimed. in larger part at blocking Bi~yamina. The anno~ncement 
election. Communist expansion, it calls for said most of the casualties were 

Giuseppe Di Vittorio, Commun- the largest overseas relief and re- Arabs. 
ist president of Italy's 6-million. habilitation program ever under- , Haifa police, nearer the scene, 
member general labor confedera- taken by any nation. said however that. only 24 persons, 

t ' (CGIL) d' P 1 It includes $5-billion as the all Arabs, were killed and that 64 Ion ,announce In a er- I .. d b tri 1 I' 
• • .• 1 first-year cost of Ithe "Marshall were llljUre y p e exp OS Ions. 

mo SlClly the orgamzatlOn's exe-I . . : '. plan" tal' European recovery. The explOSIOns, which observers 
cuttve committee would call the And it includes $425-milllon in said probably were set off by Jews 
strike If pOlice fall to find a mis- outright military aid-$275-nullion in retaliation for Arab. attacks on 
sing Sicilian labor leader by Ap- for Greece and Turkey and $150-1 convo~s recently, derailed the 10· 
ril 8. million for China. China gets an- comotive, telescoped three o.r. rtbe 

The committee's decision was other $420-million in economic aid, four wrecked coaches, and rlpped 
made by majority vote of its left- up yards of track. Several hund· 
ist members, Minority members red British troops riding in the 
representing the three government Iowans Vote second half of the train on the 
parties did not partiCipate in the Cairo to Haifa line were unhurt. 
vote. WASHINGTON (JP)-Six 0 f A Jewish source said the Stern 

Iowa's eight Republicans vot- gang set off the mine trap. 
If the strike is called April 8, ed in favor of the $6,205,000,-

D' Vitt r ' s ld't 11 b h At the same time the vlntual I 0 10 a ,l WI e one our 000 Europe-China forei"n aid 
long that day and will be . .. Arab siege of Jerusalem, which 

mcreas- bill which pa sed the house 
ed by one hour each day until the last night. has brought bread rationing to this 
labor leade 's d'sapp aran . cily's 100,000 Jews, was renewed. 

I' . Ie ee IS Gwynne and larUn t d 
S lved 'rhus w k through t vo e Several hundred Arabs beleaguer-o . ,or ers ou arainst the measure. 
th at·o Id b t ik f ed a Jewish food convoy enroute e n I n wou e on s r e or .Those voting for It were Dol-
t ... A '1 17 th d from coastal Tel Aviv to relieve en .. ours on pn - e ay lIv-er, Jensen, Boeven. Talle, 
b t th I t· Jerusalem. e ore e e ec Ion. CUliningham and Lecompte. 

One exception was made, how
ever. Public service workers will 
strike for only 15 minutes the first 
day. 

'I1he missing labor leader, Pla
cido RizzotJto, disappeared about 
20 days ago from his chamber of 
la bor headquarters at Corleone, 
Sicily. Pollee since have found 
no trace of him. Leftists have 
charged he was killed or kidnap
ped by r1ihtists. 

• • • 
Britain Nationalizes 
All Bectric Utilities 

LONDON. Thursday, AprU 1 (JP) 
-Britain took ownership last mid
ni~ht of aU the nation's electric 
utmUes, sixth major enterprise to 
be nationalized under the labor 
10Vernment's socialist program. 

One ot the :first developments 
under state control Will be higher 
rates :for a large proportion of do
mestic r.onsumers in urban areas. 

Chainnen of three of the .foUr
teen relional boards that will ad
minister the industry said yester
day that domestic rates wouJd 
have to be increased to meet rls
Inl COSU, includilli higher prices 

tor coal 

Besides the military and econo
mic aid provisions, the house 
"pa.ckage" bill includes $6G-million 
lor the United Nations children's 
fund. 

Jews here have been reduced to 
a bread ration equivalent to about 
three slices of bread a day and to 
an average of one egg a week. 
Meat is unrationed but virtually 
non-existent save for sausages and 
some dried, meats. 

• • • A proposal by Rep. Marcanto-, 

n.io (ALP-NY) that the enUre re- Ph"III"PPI"nes Pr'''malse 
hef program be handied through . IV 

the United Nations was voted down T A-d IU S · W 
by an overwhelming 270 to 6·0 I I . • In ar 

Yesterday's vote came just two 
weeks alter President Truman's 
appeal to a joint session of con· 
gress fpr speedy adoption of the 
European recover:r program (ERP) 
as one of the three roadblocks to 
Commumst expansion. The other 
steps he ask~d were universai 
military training and the dra!.t. 

Before voting on the measure as 
a whole, the house reaffiPIl1ed by 
a 188 to 104 stanrunl vole its m
vJ.tation tor Spain to join the Eu
ropean recovery program along 
with 16 otiher non-Communist 
countries and western Germany. 

The entire $6,205,000,000 blIl is 
expected ~o gQ to President Tru
man for signature late this week 
after senate and house agree on 
comparatively minor dillerences. 
The senate has passed separate 
bills adding up to nearly lhat sum 
for .the same foreilD aid programs. 

MANILA (JP') -rrhe Phillpplaes 
Republic is preparing to put its 
armed forces on a war footing. 

Secretary of National Defense 
Ru.perto Kangleon stated that the 
Philippines could not "stay on the 
fence" if war came and would not 
hesitate to join forces with the 
United Stales . 

Kangleon said an emergency 
appropriation of approximately 
132-millldn pesos ($66-milllon) 
would be asked of the Philippine 
congress to equip tully at least .5,-
000 ground troops. 

The Philippine air force may be 
e~panded under the military as
sistance pact with the United 
States, he added. 

Kangleon and his staff have 
been conferring with Maj. Gen. 
Aloort M. Jones, chief of the U. 
S. military advisory Jl'Oup. 

'Others Stalled , 

AI Border 
U. S., British Rejed 
Inspedion Demands on 
Berlin-Bound Trains 

HELMSTEDT. GERMANY <IP)-
The Russians refll!ed to allow an 
American military train to pass 
through the Soviet zone of Ger
many this morning. 

The train, bound from 'Bremer
haven to Berlin, returned to this 
border town after Soviet authori
ties at Marienborn, the RUSSian 
check point. refused to allow it to 
proceed. The American train com· 
mander refused to permit Soviet 
inspeetion teams to board the 
train . 

His refusal was met by Russian 
denials of permission for the train 
to proceed. The train commander 
then ordered the train back to 
Helmstedt. 

A second American train. bound 
from Frankfurt to Berlin and fol· 
lowing the train from Bremerhav
en, now is being held at Marien
born. Its return is expected. 

TRAINS PILING UP 
As the trains piled uP. the con

fusion was increased by the arri- . 
val of a French train from Paris, 
at Helmstedt. There was no im· 
mediate indication as to whether 
it would try to proceed. 

The Russians now are h1)lding 
two British trains at Marienborn 
because the commanders refused 
to allow them to inspect them. 

Marienborn is the Soviet in
spection point. It is a.bout five 
miles inside the Soviet zone frnm 
the British zone. 

REJECT RUSS DEMANDS 
Earlier in ~he day, Ul?ited States 

officials in Berlin rejected a Sov
iet demand that RussIans troops 
be allowed to inspect American 
military trains and freight enter
ing and leaving Berlin, 

U.S, military trains running be· 
tween Berlin. and Frankfurt were 
ordered by the American military 
gQvernment to continue their ''trJp~ 

to Berlin through the Soviet zone. 
Train guards were instructed to 
bar Soviet troops entry to the 
trains. 

NO RUSS REACTION 
The Soviet order, issued yeste .. 

day, instructed its troops to con
dual such inspections as trains 
traversed the Soviet zone. Inspec
tion was to begin at midnight last 
night. 

Soviet reaction to the American 
rejection of inslleotion llri.vi\ege!. 
was not made known immediatelY'. 

The Briti~h also ordered thelr 
train guards to · refuse to allow 
Soviet inspection. The French 
said they were studying the order, 
but had made no reply. 

* * • 

World Divided, 
Chilean Says 

BOGOTA, COLOMBIA (IP) -< 

Ohilean Foreign Minister Juvenal 
Hernandez told Ithe inter-Amerl· 
can conference yesterday that the 
world is divided between two 
fronts and the American repub
li<JS must decide on W1hich side 
they stand. 

Without mentioning communism 
by name, Hernandez said the best 
way ot achieving an enduring 
peace was to recognlze that the 
world is divided between a "ma· 
terlalistic conception of life whicih. 
seeks to implant a new political 
totalitaria nism and destroy indi
vidual liberty," and! the "basic 
western culture to which demo
cratic concepts give expresskm." 

He said Chile had! taken its 
stand "without equivocation" with 
the nations which defend democ
racy and liberty. 

His address was one of three 
formal addresses before the plen
ary session of the ninth pan· 
American conference meeting here 
to take up among other things a 
program of economic cooperation 
among the American nations. . ... ... 

PICKET RUSS SHIP 
.JERSEY CITY, N. J. (JP}-Cath

olic war veteran pickets, who for 
two days halted loading ot the 
Russian freighter Volga,' were 
Withdrawn yesterday atter asaur • 
ance that congress will probe ship... 
ments to ¢he Soviet Union, Hudson 
County CWV Ac11utan, Albert J. 
LipoVlk.7~ said. 



' . . . 

ips' Oiler t K ntuckY/53~49 
Win Olympic Playolfs; Beard 
Ices Collegians With 23 

--~--------~----~--~--~--~~----------------------------------------------- . 
Taking 

Time Out 
RYmor Crisler Leaving Michigan 

NEW YORK (JP)-Th~ titanic 
Phillips Oilers of Bartlesville, Ok
la., po d by seven-foot Bob Kur
\and, conquered University of 
Xentucky, 53 to 49, in the Olympic 
Ba!Utball Playoff finals last night 
at Madison Square Garden. 

A capacity crowd ot 18,000 saw 
the J':atlonal AAU Champions 
choke ort a spectacular last-<l!al! 
rally by th last NCAA kings tl) 
Wln the trials. 

The victory gave the Oilers' 
coach, Bud Browning, the task of 
auiding America's cage forces in 
Ihe London Olympics in July. 

This was about the only thing 
at stake since the Olympic com
mittee previously had announced 
thpt the Olympic team would fle 
made up of live players from each 
of the final teams and four pick
ed from the entire field. 

On to Olympics I 
XulaclL,. Ie ,t p'jBarll ... I11. 'e tt p' 
Bark ... ! ... 1 2 llTuCker. f '" 3 3 3 
W. JonK. 1. 1 3 S Rukk, f. '3 I 
Rolland . f .. 1I 1 5S-. I .. I 1 11 
Lin ... f ...... 0 0 1 Kurland . c .. II 2 3 
Bamat·hl.. rIo 0 B«1r. C . 2 0 I 
Oro". C. .. .. 1 I 3Ieall>ftlt..r. c I 1 4 
RoIIJns, c .. . 2 2 4 Belsser. I ... 0 0 0 
Burd . C .. 11 I ~N ... h . C .... 0 2 Z 

p . Jon ,c .. 0 0 0 
IPl tt •• c. . .. 0 1 1 

Total. • . . 19 11:21 Totals .... 0 IS If 
Sur. al Hal'"",.: Kentucky 2AI; Ban

I vlUe 28. 
rree .. now. ralued : 'Keataek, __ w. 

Jon"" 2. Barker. Or01ll, Holland 2, Beard. 
Bartlesville-Kurland 3, BelMer. Beck. 
Tucker 

Rossie, seydel, 
Enter State AAU 
Boxing Tournament 

In tne third place consolation, 
the Denver Nuggets outlasted Bay- Iowa Oity's two ring champion, 

lor University, 73-64. bantamweight Lyle Seydel and 
Kurland, the Oilers' giont cen- welterweight Bob Rossie Jr., fight 

tel', rang in 20 points to lead the to nigh t in the first round ot the 
Oklahomans. Ralph Beard, Ken- 1948 Iowa AAU boxing tourna
lucky's all-America guard, how- ment in Des Moines. 
ever, tallied 23 points tor the best Seydel and Rossie are two mem
individual scoring perlormance of bers of a five-man boxing team 
Ihe evening. . representing the Eagle's club of 

Wallace (Wah Wah) Jones, Cedar Rapids. Other Eagle fight
K,mtucJt,y's six-foot-four sharp- ers are T'llmmy Gavin, Coscade 
shooter, was put out of the game 126-pounder; Don Dochterman, 
on personal fouls ot the midway Cedar Rapids lightweight, and 
point of the second hal!. Ralph Thornton, Keokuk middle-
Aftet the hal! had ended with weight. 

the sCore tied 26-26, the OLlers Thornton baUled his way into 
spurted to Ii ten-point advantage, the semi-fnals of the 1948 Qhi go 
37-27, on the line mlirksmanshjp I ?' ca 
of Kurland, who tallied eight, Golden ~loves wher~ he dl'opp~d 
and Jesse Renick who scored a close fIght to IndIan Al WIl
three. ' Uams who went on to win ~he title. 

Meanwhile, Kentucky was being The Keokuk clo~,ter was. lat~r 
held to a Single free throw by awarded the ChIcago Tnbune s 
Alex Grol.8. annual Sportsman's Award. 

But the Wildcats from the Blue Seydel and Rossie are both 
Grass country roared back to 10 favorites in their division al-
ahead for the only time in the thourh tough Verlln Rogers 01 
final holf, 47-45. Beard was the Ottumwa Is considered a threat 
spearhead, making 11 points in to Seydel's chances. The Seydel
the rally. Rogers melee in the finals of 

Record-Breaking Quartet 

POOL RECORD BREAKERS In the 80-yard frec style relay are Jackie 
Bel'&'uil\. Mrs. Arlene Graham, Sally Henry and Nina Lariniore 
(Hawkeye Swimmer Larry Larimore's sister). The relay team broke 
the women I'YRUlasium's old pool record of 46 seconds by one second 
durin, the telegraphic Intercollegtate swimming meet yesterday. 

* * * * * * 
Mermaids in Swimming Meet 

The rangy, seasoned Oklahoqt- this year's Cedar Raptds Golden By BETTY LOU EHLKE 1 craWl, Mis Henry, :27.8; 80-
nns Immediately tied the score, Glove wa~ one of that tourna~ Swimming scores representing yard freestyle relay team, Miss 
went ahead and stayed there. Dlent's ail-time thrillers. Seydel the University of Iowa will be Larimore, Mrs. Graham, Miss 

won the decision In a terrific .. . Henry and Miss Berguin, :45, and 
Student Tennis Ticket 
Sale Ends Saturday 

University of Iowa students will 
ha ve until Saturday to buy tickets 
for the Jack Kramer-Bobby Riggs 
tennis matches at the special stu
dent rote of one doUar. 

Frank Havlicek, business mana
ier of athletics, said yesterday 
that a~ter Saturday tickets for 
students will be sold at the regular 
price of $1.20. 

Cubs Edge SOX 
PHOENIX, ARIZ . (A'}- A two

run .\lame-ending victory homer 
by outfielder Gerry Scala yestel'
day gave the Chicago White Sox 
a 7 to 6 decision over the Chicago 
Cubs. It was the Sox' third tri
umph in seven sprJng engage
ments with the Cubs. 

sllllfest. Wired mto the nabonal sponsor 01 the 60-yard individual medley, 
Johnny Cerky of Des Moines the national women's intercollegi- Mrs. Graham, :46.7 seconds. 

and Lou Crumes of Ottumwa are ate ,telegraphic swimming meet to- I These scores are the best 
expected to push Rossie for we1- day. timingS made In Iwo swimming 
terweight h'llnors. Rossie beat The national sponsor will com- meets held in the women's gym
Crumes in the finals of Ithe Cedl;lr pute the scores made by women nasium March 16 and ye terday 
Rapids Golden Gloves in another I h afternoon. from co leges throughout t e Break Six Records 
close scrap. ountt'y. The tcp live wlnners in During the t"'o meets held 

Winners of the Des Moines tou1'- each event will be named, and all here, six women gymnasium's pool 
nament J'ourney to Boston Mass the schools will be ranked accord-, ., records were broken by the swim-
to fight in the national AAU tour- Ing to their total points. mers. Miss Henry broke her own 
nament April 5-7. The winners and scores repre- 40-yard back crawl record of 

It will be Ros Ie's .second trip senting SUI are: 40-yard front :27.9 made in 1947 by one tenth of 
to Boston if the local scrapper crawl, Sally Henry, :22.9; 100- a second. Miss Larimore, Miss 
wins at Des l\foines. In 1946, yard back crawl, Mrs. Arlene Graham, Miss Henry and Miss 
Rossie was crowned state AAt) Graham, 1:26.3; 40-yard breast Berguin broke ,the old record of 46 
champion In tbe 147-pound cllUill stroke, Nina Larimore, :31.9 and seconds in the 80-yard freestyle by 
and went east with the Iowa the 60-yard medley relay team, one second. 
sCluad. Jackie Berguin, Miss Henry and I The GO-yard medley pool rec-

Accompanying this year's Eagles Nina Larimore, :36.g. OM of :37.9 was broken by Miss 
squad are veteran Itrainers Lou The 100-yard crawl, Miss Henry, Bergnln, Miss Henry and Miss 
Dochterman of Cedar Rapids and t ] :b8; ] OD-yard breast stroke, Miss Larimore in :36.6 seconds. The 
Bob RossLe Sr. of Iowa City. Larimore, 1:35.3j 40-yard back. 100-yard crawl time, 1:14.9, 

Wqrld Champign 

made by Jean Brunson In 1941 
was smashed by SalJy Henry in 
one minute, eight seconds. Miss 
Henry also bettered. her mal'k of 
:23.5 In the 40-yard free style in 
:22.9 seconds. l\Uss Larimore 
captured the 40-yard breast 
stroke record In :31.9. TlIe old 
record was :33.2. . . 

Tennis Exhibition 
AMER ~ BOBBY RIGGS 

AND 

DINNY ;lIILS - "PANCHO" SI6URA 
IOWA fiELDHOUSE, Monday, April 5th 

8:00 P.M. 
-\ , Z 

RESfR~D SEATS S 1.80 including lax 
R .... .ct ~ OIl sm. at WIi_tatous ....... 

• - h ... . , '1 q f3tl:!¥g"'n° *H ~ ~ , ? t • 

GENERAL ~MISstOM 
SfUD£NT ADMISSIOR 

I . 

$1.10 including lei 
$1.00 WIth I.D.·tirdt fll inc_ 

CHNERAL ADMt~SroN dnd S1\IDfNT nCKEtS 
ON SALE AT FtftDHOuSE ' 

$TUDENY WlV~S MAY ACCOMPANY HIISIAffDS 

The WRA Seals club sponsored 
the local meet, and the swimming 
officiating class supervised. 

Yankees Down Cards
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (JPl

Bouncing back after having been 
fed a no-hitter yesterday. the New 
York Yankeees banged out 10 
hits including a two run homer 
by Billy Johnson, to best the St. 
Louis Cards, 6-2, yesterday. The 
Yankee triumph evened the series 
betwee'l the teams at four vic
tories for each. 

Reiser Injures Leg 
VER 0 BEACH, FLA. (JP)

Brooklyn outfielder Pete Reiser 
suffered a leg injury and was 
forced from the lineup in the ex
hibition game yesteday in which 
the Dodgers trimmed Montreal, 5 
to 4. 

I May Enler 1 Hawk Swimmers Bid 
,=====With Buck turnbull=====.. Business Field ~or Olympic Berths 

AN.'J ARBOR, MICH. IJPl- at Yale Saturday 
Kittens or Panfhers? -

Five Hawkeye swimmers, who 
Herbert O. (Fritz) Crisler, stood have learned that their big~st 

1\1oney, professionals, moolah, subsidIzatIOn- the root of all evil 
in interoolLegiate atlhletics. In fact, the paper dollar is at the bottom 
of the Whole sporting world. 

Is this an expose? Definitely not. It's well known and nothing 
which 15 being done tlnder-handedJy by most colleges and universities 
in the United States. Nowadays, it a colJege desires a spot on the 
shady map ot the sporting world , the money is put on Ibhe line and 
the vJctories and ehampjonshlps just naturally fall in line. 

strictly "mum".I yesterday in the 
face of printed rumors that he 
would leave his post as Athletic 
Director at the University of ,Nfj
chigan by next June to enter pri
vate uusiness. 

Crisler, who retired only two 
weeks ago as Michigan's Head 
Coach but announced he would 
stay on as Athleti c Director, saia 
he had "absolutely no comment" 
on a report in the Detroit News 
that he "has negotiated for a posi
tion in Chicago that presumably 
would pay several limes his salary 
of $l4 ,500 at Michigan." 

Crisler, a veteran of 18 years 
as Head Football coach, the last 
10 of them as Director of Michi· 
gan 's grid magic, turned over the 
Wolverines' reins only recently to 

I 
his barklield aide, Benny Oooster
baan. Benny was in charge when 
spring practice opened earlier 

I 
this week. 

Crisler, an aslute hand in busi
ness matters, agreed to remain as 
Athletic Director and administra
tor 01 a proposed million dollar 
expansion in Michigan's athletic 
plant. 

But top priority for materials in 
the University building program 
has be!:n given to classroom and 
science buildings and it is doubt
ful that work on the athletic ex
pansion will start inside of three 

battle Is not so much against the 
competing ath letes as against the 
'short course pool, are trying at 
the AAU meet this weekend to 
impress Bob Kiphuth, coach ot the 
American Olympic team. 

Spearheaded by Capt. Wally 
Ris, intercollegiate lOO-yard king, 
the Iowa group will also enter two 
relay teams. The sprint relay o[ 
Ris, Erv Straub, Duane Draves 
and Ken Marsh , which took a sec
ond in the NCAA last week, and 
lhe medley trio of Draves, Straub 
and Dick Lake, which was nar
rowly beaten out of second place, 
will go to New Haven. 

Comparative times taken at 
the Mlchllr8n pool last weekend 
and In the Big Nine champion
ships at Iowa's 50-yard tank 
three weeks al'O revealed thai 
the shorter 25-yard course was 
not the boon to Armbruster's 
swimmers that It Is to most 
teams. 
AHhough most athletes welcome 

the shorter tanks, which Michigan 
and Yale have. Iowa misses the 
old home chlorine. The Hawkeyes 
at Ann A roo r, though they per
[ormed up to their promise, col
lecting as a tearrl one first, two 
seconds, a third and a fourth, haq 
trouble matching their long course 
times. 

But ~~ are ~Iways a few 1----------------------
who choose the strall'ht and nar- gen. 
row path In any thinI', sports or The situation became more oom
otherwise. Students a& the Unl- plicated when another committee 

, was tormed to investigate the oth-
verslty of Plttaburl'h are finding er two groups. The Pittsburgh 
W, out by the rec:ord of their papers claim that either Milligan 
football tealll5 'Over the past few 01' Hagen will <have to leave. 
seuoJ1S, 'J'he Invincible Pltts- The Pitt athletlc department 
burrh of yesteryear iI now a decided durlnlr the wlnt~r that 
doormat for rival IIClhools when the previous two seasons haven't 
they meet on th,!l ,rldlron, been bad enough. The sched-

About seven years ago the big- ule rigged up tor next fall Is 
wigs of Pitt decided that money murderous tor one so lrall with 
is not everything and too much the well-known footb'all hettles. 
was being side-tracked to the ath- The season opener rinds the Pan
letic department to foot the bill of thers meeting Southern Metho
the schqol's athletes. Shame! cried dlst (remember Doak Walker?) 
the higher-ups. That's against the and follows with Notre Dame 
law and we can't have that. and Michigan on the next two 

By and by, the gold stopped Saturdays. Ouch! 
flowing into the athletes' pockets. It's too bad when you think 
At the same time the good football back to the high-geared elevens 
and basketball players began to which once-mighty Pitt used to 
stop flowing into the university. field . The Panthers welcomed 
Consequently, sports fell back to I any and all opponents back in the 
the average college man at tJhe 30's when all-Americans Marshall 
Panther school and it WllS none Goldberg and "Special Delivery" 
too pleasuref~l for Joe College of Jones were in their prime. 
Pitt t get bombarded week in Last season there were no all
and week out by the loaded teams Americans. There weren't even 
of Notre Dame, Michigan, etc. any all-stacters. Pitt opened ,the 

Yale's Payne Whitney exhibition 
years. pool, scene of many of the stand-

"The Michigan Athletic Director ing national and world records, ls 
had turned his endeavors outside regarded as one of the fastest in 
football and college athletic ad- the country. It is there that over 
IT'inisl~ation,'' the News said. "It 100 of the nation's best stroke~s 
was learned he will submit his meet this weekend to make their 
resignation before June." impressions on Kiphuth, who as 

Joe College didn't like it and sohedu.le with Illinois, defending 
we don't blame him. A quick Big Nme champs, and lost, 14-0. 
glance at the Pitt schedule and Notre Dame was next . to .reap the 
record of last fall is enough ~o harvest, 40-6, and MIchIgan fel. 

In the absence of University swimming coach at Yale, is also 
President Alexander G. Ruthven, host to the meet, which holds up 
Chairman of the Board of Re- no bars to aspirants except that 
gents through which any change they be amateurs. 
in administration of Michigan'S Most ot the point-winners In 
Athletic Department would have the NCAA have continued east 
to clear. other board members re- from Ann Arbor to New Havert, 
porten no knowledge of the rum- Connecticut, where they will run 
ored resignation. UP arainst all remaining com

"There has been absolutely no- pelitors for the Olympics, In
thing to leod me to believe Fritz cludlng- former college stars and 
is planning such a move," de- any other ama.teurs of note In 
elared Prof. Ralph W. Aigler, Mi- I the country. 
chigan '~ .Western Conference re- 17-year-old Jimmy McLane of 
presen tative. the New Haven Athletic club has 

Aigler was empowered by the many supporters who feel he can 

convince anyone. The Panthers lowed, 69-0: . 
played six Big Nine .teams and After Indiana contmued the as
NoIre Dame on successive Satl.jr- sault, 41-6, the Panthers dro . ed 
days during the 1947 campaign ~hlO . Sta te. ThiS was the rst 
and the only thing that saved their tI~e 1M more than t~n ~ears <II at 
faces was a startling 12-0 upset of I PItt had defeated a Big Nme SC'h I 
Ohio State. and the students promptly we t 

RI ht 'h t d ' t PI" on strike and celebratl!d for tWo 
I' now. e s u en.s a •• days 

are In a~ uproar 3.l'ainst the E~idently, they relished thei 
university !I athletic department. vacation. It loks like the school 
Apparently, either the football may be forced to subsidize. But 
coach or the athletic director after all everyone else dQes. 
will be on h..Is way out of the ' 
Smoky City within the next few ~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
months. 
The university is making an in

vestigation of the situation and 
plans to malre an announcement of 
its decision next week. 

NO. 1 - In Our First-Run 
Parade of 

"Class Productions"! 

board tn name a successor to the whip Heusner, Smith , Stager and In the beginning, the university 
late Fielding Yost in 1941 when Watts and lhe other collegiate di s- , appointed a student investigating 
Crisler was made athletic direc- tance stars in the 1,500-meter. committee and a faculty investi
tor. The New York A. C., sponsor gating committee to view the facts. 

"ENDS 
MONDAY" 

The News speculated that Ernie of Yale .Alumnus Allen Ford, is The students sided with the grid 
McCo" Assistant Athletic Direc- another potent enlrant with a coach, Mike Mmigan. The lac
tor u~,der Crisler, miglit move up pa rticularly respected sprint re- ulty stood behind the athletic di-

Cf fA U .ENGIl,lG! 
IN TECHNICOLOR 

as his successor if Fritz leaves, but lay team . rector, a man by the name of Ha- • 
the st*ction would be entirely in 
the hands of the Regents. 

Crisler, who climaxed 10 years 
as Michigan's Head Coach by 
sendinl( the Wolverines unbeaten 
and untied through the nine games 
of their 1947 football season and 
followed with a smashing victory 
over Southern California, 49 to 0, 
in the Rose Bowl, has displayed 
no interest in attractive coaching 
offers from several professional 
teams. 

" 
• tulI" 
1 lith tarrkk • Wlllter Brennan 
' ............. _.-...... .. 

"ARIZONA" Shown at 
2:55, Ii:~o I: 9:40 p.m. 

"DRIFTWOOD" Shown At 
1:30, 4:53 I: 8:20 p.m. 

XTRA 
FOOTBALL 

HIGHLIGHTS of 1947 

PERSONAL 
Dear Joe and Jane: 

In answer to your many requests that you would like to- know 
something about the plcturell we are playln, at the Playhouse 
we are goini' to use your column to give you a short review of 
what the picture Is about. 
Frlda.y ushers ht one of the trob tine films in movie h..Istory. 
Mayerllng Is Included in the list of the 100 All Time Greats. 
H stars Charles Boyer In what Is cOl1Jitaered the best role of 
his acting career ... we'd better stop here thollrh, became 
we're bednnin'1' to sound like a Hollywood publicist ... 011 

with the review .•. 
, ,I 

The theme Is the doomed love story of the Archduke Rudolp', 
and Bafoness Marie Vetsera. A pOlitical liberal desplslnlr lh~ 
d,espotlc bureaucracy of Fra.nz Josep~ and the ~mpty ritual of 
the cQurt, the youn, Archdulle Is yet uuable to .surmount. the 
~radltlons of his . caste or the sensuality and mental lack of 
baiance of h..Is heredity. 
Rudolph's de!!pairlnlr revolt ~atnat his environment and his 
love for NIarie are told in "l'Iaterllna" .wlUt such sur:ety of 
to\lch and complete credl\JIUty as 10 make a deeply moving, 
thoroughly engrossin" picture. 
No royal romalU:e has been more fasclnailn, or elusive than 
this one. It has Intrl~ued Wl,'itera, h..Istorlans, and P8ycholo,lsts. 
Each year it receives mention In the da.Ur press. Periodically 
a new book is published, and a new ~beor.v advanced on what 
happened at "Mayerling," but the Hapsburl' tragedy stilI re
mains a Iny!d.ery. 

We hli'hly recommend and proudly JW'CIIIl)i It. Remember It'8 
only a step from the Old Capitol to the New tor Capitol enter
tainment. 

stARTS FRIDA Y 

ENDS Catherllle the Great • TODAY Buck PrI"dtH Co...- Home 

J. ARTHUR RAN~ pr".n .. 

Deborah Ker~ 
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A Universal · 
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PLUS 
Er:gulfed 
Cathedral 

"ColoI' Cartoon" 
Al1in:;a.-Cracker 

Cirrus - "M slca l" 

Admisslon - This Attraction 
Adults 'til 5:3D 35c 
5:30 to Close SDc 

Children 1 Dc 

"Doors Open 1:1lJ p.m." 

!ffift?3ti 
NOW! NOW! 

Shows 1:30 - 4:00 - 6:30 - 9:00 
"Feature 9:30 p.m." 

M·G-M's 
EXPL OSIVE 
SCREEN 
DRAMA! 
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Hanchers Entertain 
PharmQcists at Tea 

---------'---

A 1<. ech. Rober Oem 
Begias toeal In IHiROis (erelllRY 

Firms' P Jolt 
IDtervieWi Here 

Mountaineers· To 
Present Movie Of 
J gI Life Sunday 

The I nterfalJth !!icholarshipoiund to 'SuPPOrt a stUdent from Germany 
at .sUI ns t tall lJas reached the .-00 1'(\aJ:k.~QUv .. fllf. $1.50().- President and MI·s. Virgil M. 

Ranchel' enLertained the staffs of 
th college of pharmDcy. and the 
departments of pharme,C'ology and 
bio-chemlstry and the drug ser
vice at a tea ye~terd3Y. 

Princip I M. Martin 
R,esigns From Univ. 
High Sch' I S 

Cancer Drive Al Sl. J oseph's Catholic church, 
Pel·u. ilL, Monday, Marjorie Ann 
Wa ldorf, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Wa ldorf, Peru, IlL, wa.~ mar
ried to Robert George Clem, son 
of MI'. and Mrs. Ross E.> Clem, 
1419 E. College street 

LOOklng tor a job? Here' your Sasha Siemel, noted author, lec
turer and photographer, will ap

Seven men and women repre- pea\' in Macbride auditorium Sun-

Saturday niibt fr~ 9' tQ l2. a benet! ~ wJll bit. held. in the 
COI'UlWlit)' building. Lt, i.e. a. $8~1 pmj",t at lil9- scho.I~ip com
mittee in an effort to reach its ----------~-

JohnlOn County Drive 
Starts April 24 With 
Contest and Benefits A University of Iowa gradua te, 

Mrs. Clem was grad uated from La 

opportunity. 

day at 8:00 p. m., under the aus
senting five commercial finn will pice.s of the Iowa Mountaineers, 
be here thl week and next [or job to present his latest color movie of 
interviews with students· jungle lile, "Jungle Family." 

MoSlt positions open are pri- Siemel, married and tbe father 

quota. 
Nat Williams and h ill baoQ' will 

furnish the music l or. Ithe d ance. 
Tickets are on sal~ i n the Unil;1O 
lobby. 

A benefi t "Hope Hop Stage Salle-Peru town<hip high school 
ShOW," sponsored by the Johnson a nd La Salle-Peru-Oglesby jun ior 
county chapter of the Am~rican co ll ege. She is a memo'Jer of Al
Cancer society, will be held A.pr il pha XI Della socia l sorority. 
24, at 9 p. m. in the Community Mr. Clem is a graduate of Im
building, Mns. Albert I-Ttlsa, chap- maculate ~onceptio l~ high s.chool, 
t chairman announced yesterday Cedar Rap ids, and IS a sem or at 
er. . , the university where he is atfili-

mar iiy 10~ c(lmmerce stUdents. of three children, SPEnt nine yea rs 
However, some jobs may be tilled in the wilds of Brazil fUmina 
by students in other colleges. "Jungle Family," and his came~a 

Cal'Son-P i r~ and Scott com- I ha captured many rare animals 
pany, a deparLmenl store in Chi- and scenes of beautiful floral 
cago, will have two women here growth. 

The Intert.ith Scholarsl'4ip fur)d 
at SUI is the first of its ki~ in. 
the UnU.ed States. Till! idea b al 
already spread to other schools, 
accord ing tQ ~R()y. Horsman, 
commi ttee chaIrman. 

"The University ot Ml,pnesota 
is now i n l;er~ted in this 1l1'08'llJIl," 

he said, "and we are ma.kin8 plans 
for national publici ty to h~p suc
cessful completion of our I)r~1!Ct." The show WIll be held to help sled with Sigma Chi socia l frater

meet th~ Johnson count~ quota. in nity. 
the nallonal car.eel· dl'lve bemg The Rev. Florian Hei ' s, O. S. B., 
conduc.ted throughout the month officia ted at the ceremony in 
of AprIl. which Alice Malgai, Peru , served 

tomo~row ,~o interview people in- In "Jungle Family," Siemel has 
tere ted in accounting and buying recorded the home-life of his wife 
jobs. 

A represen tative trom Equitable 
L ife insurance company, Des 
Moines, will be here Monday. 
Curtis company, Clin ton, will have 
a man on campus Tue.oday to in
terview job seekers. Wednesday 
and Thu rsday, two men from 
Bankers LiCe insurance company, 
Des Moine., will be here. 

The s tudent from GermanY, w.ho 
will study a year in thR univel'
sity's education de~tmen~ will 
be selec;ted tor personality, abjUty 
to speak En~ish, scholastic stand
ing, mor-1l1 staqding 1lJl(I. ollflA
mindedness towaTd the absorption 
of American ideals, accord~ to a 
report of the commjt~e. 

Tickets are $L and may be pur- as maid of honor and Richa rd 
chased at the De Reu Realty com- Wa ldorf, brothel' of the bride, was 
pany, 130 S. Clin ton street. best man. 

Under the direction of Charll's The couple will reside at 520 
Beye, the show will inclUde both Brookland Pa l'k d1"ive, Iowa City. 

Appointments with these inter
viewers must be made in the Com
merce coll ege office in UniverSity 
hall. Conferences will be held in 

local and univensity talent. 
Also in connection with the 

April drive, the chapter will spon
sor a limerick contest, open to all 
residen ts of the county. A win
ner will be selected from the men 
and boys, and one from the wo
men and girls entering the co'h
lest. Each will be awarded a 
complete outfit of clothing donat
ed by Iowa City ,businessmen. 
This is lhe limerick: 

"A ticket to the 'Hope Hop' we 
should buy; to help the Cancer 
Research in every try. This con
t~ibution will help pave the way; 
(fill in last line.)" 

To enter the contest, nil in the 
last line of the above limerick and 
mail it with a contribution to the 
Johnson county chapter of the 
American Cancer society, 328 
Fairch i1d street. 

Judges for the contest are Prof. 
M. O. Boyer, of the University 
college of engineering; Mrs. Char
les Whipple, of the Thomp.;on 
Transfer company and Mrs. 

, Floyd Wolfe, North Liberty, chair
man of the county 4-H girls clubs. 

Winners will be announced May 
1. 

Personal Noles 
Prot. Sybil Woodruff of the 

home economics departmenl will 
leave tomorrow for Washington, 
D. C., where she will atlend the 
regular spring meeting oC a na
tional committee of the American 
Association of University Women. 
This committee works on the 
standarcl~ and recognition of col
leges and universities. Prot. 
Woodruff has served on this com
mittee ror six years. ShE' will re
turn Monday evening. 

Arriving in Iowa City yesterdny 
for the marriage ot Margaret Jane 
Allen to Dr. Walter Kirkendall 
were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 'Schoo
ler, Fort Mitchell, Ky.; Mrs. Mllr
gar t Kirkendall, Mr..;. FloI' nN' 
Ryan and Dorothy Kirkendall, all 
of Louisvi lie, Ky. 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Larew. 6)3 N. Van Buren 
street, were Mr. and Mrs. Judge 
Wrede and children of ColumbUS 
JUnction, and Mr. and MI·s. May
nard Hudachek and<on~ ur rOlltE-
5. 

Clarenre T. Donohoe, formerly 
of Des Moines, arrived from Son 
Fra ncisco, Calif. yesterday to join 
his wife, the former Mabel Raba~, 
831 E. Market street. He has been 
engaged in automobile merchan
di. ing in California. 

Guests of Ml·. and Mrs. J . A. 
SWisher, ] 1]4 N. Gilbert street, are 
the Rev. and Mr'. E. O. Swisher, 
Valier, Mont., and Mr. and Mrs. 
att Austin and Mrs. Ralph Gallup, 
all of Eminglon, Ill. 

rs. W. J. McGinley, Lincoln, 
b., 15 visillng wilh her son-in

law and da ughter, Dr. and Mrs . 
C. M. Kos, 906 S. Lucas slreet. 

Funeral To.day For 
George H. Durker 

£'u nera l services for George H. 
Durker will be held at 9 a. m. to
day in Fort Madison. 

Durker, shoe dea ler in Iowa 
City about 15 years ago, died 
Tuesday night in Fort Mad ison. 
He was a past grand knigh t of the 
Knights of Columbus. 

He is survived by his' widow, 
Elsie; a son, George Jr., and a 
daughter, Joseph ine, all of Fort 
Madison. 

Attends Geology Meet 
Dr. H. Garland Her hey, head 

of ~owa Geology Survey, is now 
attending a three-day meeting oi 
the Association of American 
State Geologists which began yes
te l'day in T usca loosa, Ala· He will 
return here at the end of ,(his 
week. 

room 102, University ~~ I 
Two Music Groups 
Hold Luncheon Today 

Two Iowa City mus ic groups 
will hold a L p.rn. luncheon today 
at the Holel J efferson. The or
ganizations are the Iowa City 
Woman's club mu sic department 
and the Mu ic Study club. 

The program following the 
luncheon wil1 be held at the 
Woman's club rooms in the Com
munity building. Chief speaker 
will be Mrs. John H. Abild, Des 
Moines, president of the Iowa 
Federation of Women's clubs. 

Victoria Abodeely, Cedar Rap
ids, university sluden t, will sing 
a group oC Latin-American songs. 

U. s. Fires in 1947 Cost S700 Million 
In Properly, 10,000 Lives. Board Says 

SASIIA SIEMeL 

and their three young children 
living in their little jungle cottage 
and also action shots of him elf 
killing tiger. 

Siemel's adventures in the jun
gles oC South America are more 
than the exploits of an amateur 
sportsman. As a professional 
hunte1', killing tigers i; his busi
ness. 

While living in Brazil, ranchers 
payed Siemel to eliminate the ti
gers that kill their cattle. Each 
tiger, the ranchers found, destroys 
some 50 head of cattle a year, and 
he has killed more than 200 or 
them since he settled there. 

After he ,became famous as the 
central figure in Julian Duguid's 

A final screenina proc~ will 
be conducted by th& G~r~ min-
istry of education wiU1 ~ advice 
and approval of the educ8iliop and 
religious affairs division of the 
American military gover.nmeJlt. 

All of the studell"'s expenll6ll 
will be paid thn>l!.iA the, sclWl~
ship fund. An international 'ScQol
arship has been Qtfered by the. 
university to oCare fpr tlIe student ' 
fees and tuJtion. 

The basic program fot rai&~ 
the amount n~ed for !the stuP
ent 's ~uPP9rt is a RlAn of di,n;.ct 
conkibutlons from interested in
dividu,als and org;anizationa. 

Israel, MIlS. Virginia Keller and 
Mrs. MlIrcia Lyop. 

CBILD STUDY OLUB - Prot. 
Mary D. Fite of the psychology de
partment and child welfare re
search station will speak at the 
monthly luncneon meeti ng of the 
Child Study club Sa turday a t 
12:30 in the Iowa Union river 
room Her topic will be. "Everydltl' 
Behavior Problems." 

Fires cost the United> States almost $700,000,000 in property loss books, "Green Hell" and "T iger 
and to,OOO lives last year, newly released figures from the Na,tional Man," Siemel entertained thou
Board of Fire Underwriters reVleal. Most of tilese fires were started sa nds of lecture-goers with his 
in accumulated rubbish and debris, the figures show. stories and motion pictures. His 

CRAFl' GUIW - Members. at 
the beginners' silvercrajt group Qf. 
,the Iowa City Craft guild will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. today in the craCt 
guild room in ,the women's. 1tYlD.
nasium annex. 

As part of its national spring clean-up campaign, the board has last appearance in. the United 
issued a new booklet to aid householders in removing fire hazards. States, before returning to 'Brazil, 
The pamphlet, "Spring Clean-up Stops Fires," lists 12 steps in making wa~ in 1938. Since that time he 
the home saCe from fire . It also tells how to remove eyesores from has been filming "Jungle F'amily." 
th!! neig·hborhood, thereby makini A.dmission to Sunday night's 
it a better place in which to live. and stoves will char oollms or par- lecture and motion picture is by 

Iowa City has no special c1ean- (j./ions neal' them, starting fires. membership or the purchase of an 

GOOD SAMARITAN - T h. e 
Good Samaritan auxiliary w.iIl 
meet at the I,O.O.F- hall at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow. Following the m eeting 
the Good Samaritan Encampmen;; 
No. 5 will join the auxiliary for a 
program featuring several p laylets 
by the members. A p ie social will 
follow. 

up week set aside, Fire Chief 7. Place por:lable, open flame SO-cent ticket at the door. 
J .J . Clark said, but it would be heaters 'SO they can't be knocked , 
a good idea for everyone to fo llow over. Avoid using rubber hose 
the 12 steps outlined by the Na- for fuel conductors on gas iheat-
tional BOilrd of Fire Underwriters. ers. Store kerosene and gasoline Meetings, Speeches ROTARY-Carol Switzer. CO\ln~ 

I ty attorney for Pol,){ cOUJ1ily, will 
speak on "Government" at. I ~ 

I noon today at the Rotary 11l1)Q~ 
eon iII. the Rose room of th Hotel 
Jefferson . 

The suggested steps are outdoors and fill lamps and heat-
1. Remove rubbish such as old ers outdoors. Keep a window 

papers and rags from attics, clo- slighUy open when burning a gas 
sels and garages. Trash not only heater. 
starts fires, but furnishes fuel for 8. Clean soot out of chimneys 
blazes start ing from other causes. and stovepipe. Fill up cracks 

2 Watch outside fires closely. and holes and repair them where 
Always use an incinerator and mortar 01' bricks are ioose. Re
never burn papers on windy days place pipes if necessary. Dirty 
wh J1 rlying sparks might start and defective chimneys are a 
houses, weeds, clothing or out- leading cause of fires. 
buildings to blazing. Keep gl'BSS 9. Always put hot ashes into 
cut low al'ound bu ilding and keep melal containers. Hot ashes in 
your Y31'd clean. wod 01' cardboard boxes set fire 

3. Burn all paint soaked or oily to ~any houses. Such ~lazes are 
rags 01' Jceep them in metal con-' p.artlcularly hazardous I~ cellars, 

. . . smce flames spread qUIckly up 
tamel s. HQng mops and pamt- .. 11 II t th b 'Id' 

I . ed I thO h" . ,,0 ow wa s 0 e UI mg. s .am co mg w ele all' can Clr- 19 U . h b 
culata at'ound ~hem. Paint and .. se a wIre mes screen e-
oil-903ked \'ags often catch fire !ore fIreplaces. Be su;e the flame 
I' t b t' JS out before you retIre 01' leave 
rom spon !lneous com w; Ion. the house. Sparks from unguard-

4. Checl~ fuses closely. Use 15 ed fireplaces can start serious 
ampere fuses in Ihousehold ci rcui ts blazes. 
lind never put pennies behin.d 11. Plan needed repairs a nd 
blownout fuses. A blown fuse IS pa inting this spring. Replace [au1-
cau~ed by short circuits 01' over- ty stair treads. You can hold a 
londed wirlls. Keep wiring ill good basement fire in check by instal
repair by an expert electricia n. ling a heavy flush- type, tightly 

5. Avoid f lammable flu ids. Hun- fitUng fire door at the head of 
dreds of people are killed every the stairs. Keep the door closed 
year t rying to clean with gasoline, at all limes. 
naptha, or benzine. Vapor from 12. Don 't smoke in bed. Fumes 
these fluids igniles eas ily-often [I'om burni ng cloth may overcome 
from sparks caused by fr iction of or asphyxiate you before f ire 
rubbing cloth against cloth . Eith - reaches you. Place plenty of ash 
er use Underwriters laboratory- trays about YOUl' home. K eep 
approved flu id or take the cloth- matohes in safe containers and 
ing to a dry cleaning establish: away fro m ch ildren . 
men!. In case of fit'e, call the fire de-

6. Clean and check all hea ters partment- number, 96L 7. Keep 
and have necessary repairs made. that number posted in a promi
Reat f rom stovep ipes, (urnaces nent place near your phone. 

Town 'n·' 
Campus S'I). TROMM MOIJ,E C)J.UEL 

-In o/lservance of the first Fri
day Idter East61', confessions wUI 

A.A.U.W. - John Duling, -G, be heard at St. Thom~s More 
Sioux Oity, will address the music ' chapel today at 3:30-5 p.m. and 
study group oC the American AS-: 7-8:30 p.m. Also on today's sched. 
sociation of University Women at ule is the Holy hour at 7:30 p.m' 
8 p.m. today aL the home of Mrs. Masses tomorrow will be at 5:45, 
Arthur Rob r t8, 314 Bl'{Iwn slreet. 7 and 7:30 a.m. 
He will discuss "The Life and 
Contributions of Jean Baptiste 
Lul1y." 

LEROY E. WEEKES-Member~ 
of the Leroy E. Weekes aUXiliary, 
No. 3949, V.F.W., wi ll meel at • 

CATALY T CLUB - Members I p.m. toda y a t the clu b rooms, 208 ~ 
of the Cata Iyst club will meet at College street. 
the home of Mrs. George GlOOk- 1 
IeI', 621 Holt avenue, ,l om":Jrrow at WELSH MI~IONARY-MemT 
7:30 p·m. Mrs. Ralph Shriner w ill bel'S of the Welsh Missionary so. 
talk on crafts. Election of officers ciety will hold an all-day meelin, 
for the coming year will be held. tod!ly at the home of Mrs. Will 
Hostesses will be Mrs. NelJie Rowland, 41 5 S. Lucas street. 

UALITY MEATS 
FOR. 

Demanding Appe.;te. 

You'lI tim) only the finest 

cut'! 'III meat In our modern, 

sanitary markd. 

SPRING!! fRfSH flWlEN 
When Spring turns your Fancy 

Turn to BERNIE'S for the beat in a pl8CQC11lt c~ual 
almoepbele. anel alway. the beat in your beveraqe. Brln; 
your date. in fOIl ap. e:v~ of .laxation - she'n love 
you for it. Or drop in between c1aues for a quick refreeh
ment. Newly enlarqed •• atinq CClpaclty for your comfort 
at • • • 

fOIHEAD JAVERM 
402 E. Maet 

I"'Y------,~ 
FOQDS 

KltoW ... Season 

s,leci YJlUI't I .. ~ I .... our 

wide ~rfe*, 0' rre.h lrMen 

loodi. You oall whip IV' a dello

lous meal In no Ume and alwaJ'. be alBUred of servlnr 'onl, 

the best! Always a larle selection! 

PIPAt MEAl MARIET 
208 N. LINN ST. DIAL 6644 

644289 

The' UlYI& 1M. School Music 
associllU_ w.Ul bQ).1i a preliminary 
stat-. ~ cum.1 for hi~ school 
stu_tl: SIYlU1dal<; AprJl 3, at City 
hlKb'scWIDI. 

In the receiving line were Dean 
and Mrs. R. A. Kuever and Mrs. 
Carlyle Jacobsen. 

Pouring were Mrs. E. G. Gross, 
Mr~ Wendle L. Ker)', Mrs. J . W . 
Jones, M . Louis C. Zopf, Mrs. 
Frederick F. Drumm ami Mrs. 
R. M. Feath J·slone . 

udz nds 3-DQy 
Ju., ill' U. lns tr um 1\lal di- &1. tri a.I Engineers 

lsl"Q will t. Alvin R. Edg:II', ting in D Moines 
Iowa Stat .. ~ and Karl M' I 
Hol_ ~lll d BoU~nd Searight, . Pro~. E. B. Kurtz, electrical en-

glOeermg department head, left for 
bOUl <It lQW& State T~c.herll CO l-I Des MOines this morning to at-
lege MaR. Dllilltiu oC Cae college tend .the annual GI'eat Lakes dis
wilt ill • .-aol8 in the piano trid meeting at the American In
div~ stitute of Electrical Engineers. 
J~ in the vocal division The meeting will end Saturday. 

will ~ MIIltlnn,. And.,.-SQlI, Augus- Kurtz will preside at a technical 
,tan. cau..; Howard Kellogg, ses ion ,today at 2 p.m., and Sal
Bradle)'l univ~ a,nd Thomas urciay he will present a paper en
W. WiUiama. KnQll college. titled "0 cil10graphic Study of 

Schoo.rs ~ticq,atini in G aDd D Synchronous Motor Hunting." 
elass divilioos. will be Kalona, Ke- Accompanying Kurtz is Charles 
ota, Ki~ Ladora. Lone Tree, L. Allender, E3 , Fairfield, who 
Marell~ Norlb ElD&lish, Parnell, will oUer a paper "Pearl Sireet
Victol', WaIlDIan. We$t Branch, Birthplace of the Electl'icaL In
Wiltoa. JWlctioll, West Liberty, dustry," at ,:he student technical 
Williamsburt. , Riverside, Millers.- papers session lomorrow at 9:30 
burg and Mechanicsville. a.m. 

Iowa alty, Sigour~y and T ipton 
high schools will eo.!er the class 
A and B- divl'soons. 

To Hold 'Spring Fling' 
Tea Dance April 10 

"Spring F1ing" is lhe theme of 
the all-university dance to ~e held 
Saturday, April 10, from 2 to 5 

JU'lior h igh school students p. m. at the Iowa Union. 
will present a pantomine entitled Sponsored by the Interfrater-

To Prasent PalltQmin. 

"And the Lamp ' Went Out" at an nity council in coaperation with 
April Fool's Day assembly today. Union 'Board, the informal dan:e 

Those in the cast include Alan is open to all university students, 
Moore, ,Ihe hero; Ann Summer- admission free. 
ville, the heroine; Kay Greene, the Bill Meardon and his orchestra 
mother; Ken t Bl:averman, t 11 e I will play and students may at
villa in , and Sh ir lEl)l &oH, reader. tend singly or in couples. 

o,f Your · 
(1 to 7 Years) 

Principal Murray Martin of Un
iV4i:rslty high school announced his 
resignation yesterday. 

Martin declined to announce de
finite plans for the future, bu t 
said he would accept anothel' pos
ition in public secondary schoo). ' 
work. 

Before he was named Univer
£ity high school principal two 
years ago, Martin taught mathe
matics for two years at the sch ool. 

Myron Olson, Ft. Dodge h igh 
school ,prinCipal, will succeed Mar
tin, il was announced yesterday. 
Olson wili take over his new posi
lion June 15. He was principal 
of the Ft. Dodge high school one 
year and principal of that town 's 
junior high school for eight years. 

Marlin, who lives at 125 N. Gil. 
bert street, is married and h as two 
children. 

Funeral Today For 
Mrs. F. D. Mich~ · 

Funeral services for Mrs. Fra nk 
D. Michea l, 73, 1506 Dubuque 
road, will be held today at 9 a.m . 
at St. Pa.lr ick's church, with burial 
in Sl. Joseph's cemetery. 

Mrs. Michael died at 2:10 p.m . 
Tuesday at hl'l' home following a 
long illness. 

She was born July 16, 1874, and 
has lived in Iowa City most of het 
life. 

Surviving are her busband ; f oull 
sons, John P. and Eugene L., both 
of Iowa City; Francis R., Sl. 
Louis, and James C., Min nesota. 
Also one daughter, Mary, at home: 
three sisters, two brothers, an d 
seven grandchildren. 

The rosary was recited at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at Hohenschuh mortu-
aJ'y. • 

Her. is your opportu nity, to obta in a free photo of your chi ld ... 

nothing to buy .. , n'othing to spend, 

One. of Iowa City's own photographers, and an exp rt in chil

dren's photography, wi ll take the pictures. Each picture wil l be 

3 x 5 inches in size .. mounted on fine qua lity matboard. 

3 Dal$ to Have Kiddies' , ' 

Free ' Photos· Taken: 
No Appq)ntrnenN Necessaryl 

""-dA,., April I Name. beqlnn1n; with "A" throuqh "N" 

F~!tril a IfQlJlOl be!ltnlnq with "N" through "S" 

~t'I: ~J..111 3. - Nc:un~. ~<g with "T" through "Z" . 
NOTICE - 'JIbe. above schedule does not pro
hibit you from coming in on another, day than 
the one which pertains to your starting initial. 
but your cooperation in helping ~ maintain the 
s~ foI. thIIltrvioe 01 the majority. will be 
app~ 

A special section OD tl:!e Sf?C. 
OND FLOOR has heel) de
voted to this work. ~tlt\g 

capacity wil l he prov)d~d. 
ALDENS - Second! Floor 
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rope Trip 
Applications 
Due Today 

Bossy's Wailing for the Verdict 

Applicalions for an NSA...spon
sored tour at thru European coun
lries this ~ummer must be mailed 
oday, Virginia May Ander~n of 

th Student council's NSA com
mittee announced at a committee 
meeting last night. 

Studen who indicated they 
Jre intert'_ ted in the tour by slgn
mg their names at the ottice of 
student aCIairs belore vacation 
may oblaln applications at that 
office today. 

The $~50 tour to England, 
France and the Netherlands is 
limited to 100 students from 
American colleges and universi
ties. Beginning June ] 8 at Mon
treal, Canada, the tour will last 
nine weeks. 

1\1:is~ Anderson al!:o announced 
Irat students who plan 10 study 
at the University o[ Heidelberg in 
Germany can now make arrange
ments to bv!' at an "international 
house" there. 

Two tudcnls and a faculty 
members at the University of Ala
/bam a have made arrangements 10 
rent two Heidelberg castles lor 
this summer to house as many 
students as poSSible from all coun
tries, Miss Anderson said. Purpose 
01 the international house is "to 
promote friendship between stu
dents of all nations and to provide 
recreation and travel lor them." 

EIGHTEEN HEAD OF CATTLE have been detained in lowl. CUy 
pendln.r arrival of results or tests liven them tor dlIseaae, The car
load of came, stopped here Monday by ,bote hl,hway patrolmen, 
was the first stopped In. the sbote's campalrn to prevent dbeued 
cattle from crossin&' !.be slate Une without a. clean bID of he.alth, The 
&ruck ~arryl.ng t.he cailltl enroute from MIssouri was rellstered In 
the name or Norwood Eler of Missouri. 

More Information is available by 
contacting the NSA committee or 
writing 10 International House 
project, Box 4311, University of 
Alabama, Univ('rsJty, Ala., Miss 
And ron said. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Phyl WhIte) 

Program Labeled -

The NSA commillce will meet 
again next Wed.ne·;day in towa 
UnIon, Chnillnan Date 'Bingham 
said. 

r Almost Surrealistic' " 

- By Ingratiated Critic 

Two-Day Business 
are r Conference 
Cv duled April 7-8 

* * * * * * By JOHN L. HARVEY 
Tbe music department has an points in the program was a pres

interesting habit of presenting pro- entation by clarinetist La Verne 
grams consisting of an almost sur- Wint ermeyer and pianist John 
realistic assortment. It presented 
one last night, with ingratiating Simms of Debussy's "First Rhaps
results. ody." This work waS' originally 

'The third annu~l business CR- The performers were students written for orchestra and clarinet, 
l"l 'r's conI renee, sponsored by the and faculJ;y members. Studen.t but for once I prefer a transcrip
Collegiate Chnmhpl' or Commerce, pianist Raymond Clirt opened the tlon- the clarinet is more audible 
will he held h(,fl' April 7 and B, program with Debussy's "L'isle and more vivid when accompanied 
it wa~ annuunct'd yesterday by Joyeuse." The performance show- by piano. Debussy deliberately 
Ted. E. Ft:>8ter, president. ed considerable promise, but one made this work hard, and it otters 

1I10re than 30 speakers from got the impression that Clift would very considerable problems to a 
10 a '''ld 3urrollndlllg states wJli appear to better advantage in a clarinetist. Winlermeyer did a 
niscuss the variou~ plllises of mar- somewhat different type of music. thoroughly splendid job, as did 
keUng, lim:nce, in urance, foreign Pianist Mitchell Southall pre- Simms-a very capable perform-
trill' ~ tr"'ll~pol"tation, managf'- sented a group ot his own compo- ance. . 
me , ·"uptariul training, labor, sJtions two ot which nave been The program closed WIth pianist 
p('n:Onl 1 I'/ork and adVertising, published by Schirmer. Outstand- Katherine Rose playing Ernest 
(ll t.ng tne two-day con florence. lng I thought were the acrid Bloch's ''Poems of the Sea." She 

Both morning and afternoon "Sdherzo" and 'the "Elf Dance." I handled the interesting patterns 
's~j'Jns (8:30 a m. to 4:30 p. m.) The lalter suggested that Mr. of this work with evident affec-
\I be held in Old Capitol and Southall's elves are also hep-cats, ,tion and fine tonal quality .• 

.lOlA Umverslty hall with as many but it is an engaging piece. The 
as three ronferences going on at composer performed his own mu
the Sume time. sic with considerable neatness and 

Each 5pt'aker will cover the vigor. His style is rather eclectic, 
present employment outlook. in his with echoes of the contemporary 
trade, how one goes about secur- Russians, the late romantics and 
lng a job, and what duties, com- Hollywood. Since It is improbable 
pensahon and responsibilities will that he has actually beeh influ
be for a particular jQb. enced by all of these sources, one 

A portIOn of each session will comes to the conclusion that there 
1>a rese 'V d for discussion and is also a considerable element of 
'1 l1estions, Foster said. originality. 

"The conference will give stu- Soprano Marjorie Miller under-
dentl/ an opportunity to find /lut rt,ook a formidable . group of num
what will be expected of them bers, consisting of Sehubert's 
when they get out m the busln.e.ss "Fruehlingstraum," Deb u s s y's 
world," explained Foster, "and "Mandoline," the aria "Voi 10 
will serve to assist the employer Sa pete" from "Cavallerla Rusti
in finding adequate personnel and can a" and a setting by Benjamin 
arranging for interviews during Britten of a Michaelangelo sonnet. 
the conference or at a later date 
with studenbi." Considering some of the excel-

Because the conference is prl- lent performances she has given in 
marUy for commerce students, the past, Mlss Miller was a little 
class s in the commerce college disappointing. One felt that she 
will be dJsmU;seci t,!uring the con- had genuinely explored the possi
terence. However, anyone may at- bHitles of the first two songs, but 
tend. that-for onc&-her technique was 

An open house for stUdents and noL altogether equal to the task of 
speakers ot the conference will be projecting what she had found in 
held Wednesday at 3:3() p. ITI . in them. 
the Iowa Union: Two luncheons, The last two numbers suffered 
Wednesday nooll and Thursday from eome questionable notions of 
noon, will be given by the cham- how the Italian language should 
ber board ot directors with the be pronuonced, though merely as 
speakers as guests. Members of vOcalltation the Britten number 
the commerce college faculty will was quite well done. 

Mrs. Lester Fackler 
Dies After Long Illness 

Mrs. Lester Fackler, about 57, 
died at her home, 1122-5th avenue, 
at 6:05 last night following a long 
illness. 

She lived in Iowa City about 40 
years. 

Iowa City survivors include her 
husband, three children, Kenneth 
Moore, William Fackler and Jos
eph Fackler; a sister, Mrs . . William 
Seivers; a brother, Henry Hol
scher. 

NOTICE 
SL Ambrose CoUege 
Navy Tralnln; UDlt 

REUNION 
DINNER - DANCE 

HOTEL BLACKHAWK 
Saturday, .April 3, 6 p.m.. 

Davenport, Iowa 
Wives and Gu .... Invtted 

also attend the lunchl'ons. Miss Miller was accompanied Reservations! 

tel' 3159 Toda,. 

Names of the speakers will be by MariJyn Ebeling, who played Call Brad DanJels or BDl D1II
announced soon, according to Fos- quite capably. 
tcr. Distinctly one of the high 

* COMPLETE SANITARY MEAT DEPARTMENT \ * WIDE VARIETY OF FRUITS & VEGEtABLES * PRICES THAT FIT THE BUDGET 

FREE DAILY DE'LiVERIES-OUR OWN TRUCK AND DRIVER 

B~n~ SELf SERVE GRO(ERY8-114ID:a~1142 

City Counci.1 \ ;r. 

Passes Budget 
Iowa City's $670,145 bud.et was 

passed yesterday afternoon after 
the ordinance .which sets it up re
ceived its third reading at a spe
cial meeting of the city council in 
city hall. 

The new budget becomes ef
fective today. Because the ordi
nance required three readings, and 
had to be passed before today, 
two special meetings were requir
ed before It could be voted on 
yesterday. 

Alderman Max Hawkins sug
gested that the council make plans 
to raze the apartment building on 
the citY-<lwned lot at 317-26 E. 
College street and set up a park
ing lot there in the near Iu ture. 

rrhe city purchased t4e lot and 
building at a cost of $40,000 last 
year for parking purposes. It 
would provide puking space for 
85 cars. 

lJ'hirteen families live in the 
apartment building on the lot, and 
other aldermen disagreed with 
Hawkins on the adVisability of 
razing the structure now because 
of the housing shorlage. 

"The housing shortase probably 
won't be alleviated live years from 
now," Hawltlns said. 

Most of the people In the Ibuild
ing expected that they would have 
to move iIi May after the city 
bought the lot last fall, and the 
city bought the lot to use for off
street parking, he added. 

Mayor Preston Koser and Alder
man C. F. Mighell proposed using 
the city-owned lot dlrectly south 
of the Community building for 
parking space. According to their 
suggestion, it would be used for 
a while on a "trial basis" before 
taking action on the College street 
lot. No action was taken on any 
o! the suggestions made. 

Also at yesterday's meeting, an 
ordinance was passed which re
zoned to business property lot 4 
of the Ryerson and Sharp addition 
on Riverside drive. C. M. Eden 
plans construction of • public gar
age on the lot. 

Atty. William H. Bartley ap
peared for Eden at Monday night';; 
council meeting to answer ob
jections which had been made to 
the rezoning o,dinance. Bartley 
said Eden believed the entire area 
would eventually be rezoned Lo 
business property. 

Mter the council's action yes
terday, Eden said he planned to 
erect a quonset hut on the lot this 
week, and would begin construc
tion of the $50,000 permanent 
structure sometime next month. 

Women May Now Apply 
For Dance Chairmanship 

University women may now 
obtain applications for the chair
manship of next year's UWA 
Spinsters' Spree, according to 
Betty Dickinson, vi~-president of 
the University Women's associa
tion. 

Blanks are available at the UW A 
desk, office of student alfairs. 
They must be returned by Mon
day, April 19. 

A 

French Enterfainers Attend Reception 

ROGER BLANCHARD tunes his century-old vlelle while Mme. Gene
vieve Rex watches. Blancbard played French folk dances In the 
vlelle's haunting bagpipe-Ilke .«>1Ie and l\lJne. Rex sang a few folk 
songs for a. small grOUP a.b the reeeptloJl arranged by Proressol"S C.E. 
Cousins and Alexa.ndre Aspel of the Romance lann3.Kes department 
last night In the llbrary room at the Iowa union. The French folk 
soil&' artists will give a recibol at 8 p.m. tonight in Ma.cbrlde auditoriwn. 

Debaters Attend Purdue Meet 
Eight unlversity students will leave today to attend the two-day 

session of the 20th annual Western Conference league debate tour
nament. The Itournament is to be held at Purdue univ~sity in La
fayette. Ind., tomorrow and Saturday. 

Separate tournaments for men and women will be conducted 
simultaneously. The natIOnal int.er-collegiate debate question will 
be discussed. The question is: Resolved that a federal world govern
ment should be established. 

Conference tournameilits are the 
high point on the forensics sched- perthwaile, director of men's de
ule each year. SUI has held the bate, will go with the men. De
women's debate championship for bate directors will serve as judges 
the last two years. Iowa tied last in the tournamen Is. 
year with Northwestern for the 
men's championship. k 

For bo1lh men and women four Cleo Krueger As s 
rounds of debate will be held to- Separate Maintenance 
morrow, with the final one Satur-
day morning. Individual and team Cleo Edna Krueger filed a cross 
ratings will be announced at a petition asking for a decree of 
banquet Saturday noon. Ratmgs separate maintenance from Ellard 
will range from superior to be- Krueger, Lone Tree, in the John
low average. son county district court yester-

Charles GuggenheIm, Cmcmnati day. I 
Ohio, in addition to debating will Krueger filed a peUlion for a eli-I 
pariicipate in . a radio forum I;1t 7 vorce Tuesday,. 
o'clbck tonight.' Mrs. Krueger charged cruel and 

Affirmative debaters for Iowa · inhuman treatment, adultery and 
will be Evan Hultman, Waterloo ; drunkeness. She asked judgment 
Sherwin M81'kman, Des Moines; tor $1,500, which she claimed is 
Georgianna Edwards, Richmorni, one-half the amount Krueger re
Ind., and Virginia Dickison, St. ceived from the sale of their prop-
Louis, Mo. erty. 

Negative speakers for Iowa will Judge Jamt!s P . Gaffney issued 
be Richard W. Peterson, CouncIl a writ of attactunent on their aut
Bluffs; Maureen McGivern, Iowa umoblle and account in a Hills 
City; Virginia lWsenberg, Burling- bank and an injunction restrain
Iton, and Guggenheim. ing Krueger Irom molesting Mrs. 

Accompanying the women will Krueger, bOUl at her request. 
be Margaret Wood, director of Swisher and Swisher are repre-
women's debate. LeRoy Cow- senting Mrs. Krueger. 

WITH 

GENERAL SHOE 
c o R p o R A T I o · 

'-- - N 
' Beadquarter8 Nashville, Tenneuee 

"-

One 0/ tlie lour. largest shoe man:uJacturing concerns in 
America. • • .. -- -

Over 20 plants in Tennessee, Kentucky, Georgia and 
A.labama. .• ~ 

A. Forei,n Divi,ion operating plants in Mexico City and 
Lima, Peru • •• and expo~ting • importing all over the world. 

General Shoe IIDnounces oppor. 
tunftiee for outetanding academic 
IIDd engineeriq IJI'IIduatee not over 
25 yell1'l of 118e. 

Our eoIIIpaDY i. inlerealed in in· 
lerviewm, quaUfied men who have 
the dedre aDd determination to 
learn the .hoe bulineea "from the 
cow 10 the cuetomer." 

OpportnnJtiee for the fulure are 
In din!et proportion to your efforts. 

A co",e graduate OWell it to 
himleif, for the elrort he hall. put 
forth to let lID education, to look 
over the entire field o( job oppor. 
I1IIlIt* ad to ID with ~t concern 

which affords the promise that ie 
in keeping with his ambitions. 

General Shoe Corporation ill an 
~lItablished manufacturer with an 
Impressive growth record. Ita 
future is largely commensurate with 
the desires and capacities of the 
men comin~ along in it. 

A.1t lor a f:OPY 0/ our book'el 

... ~. GENERAL SHOE" 

"QENERAL SHOE-. Qeod PIle, to W ..... 
and lor our ' .... 1 .4nnual Report. 

AU,.." ~ 10 General Shoe Corporation, Na.h.,ille, Tenn., 
Di"uion oj Super"i.ory Development. 

Set Men's Singles 
Table Tennis Meet 

tournament, sponsored 
games committee of the Union 
board, will begin Apr~ 12 in the 
Iowa Union game room. 

According to Ralph B row n , 
chairman of the games committee, 
entry blanks will be distributed :\0 
men's housing units April 3 and 
will alsQ be available at the Union 
desk. 

Any male university student is 
eligible to enter the contest , but 
registration must be completed by 
5 o'clock April 9. A draw sheet list
ing the time of ,the matches will 
be posted in the game room April 
10. 

In the preliminary and semi
final matches two games out of 
three will be the decisive factor. 
The finals will be played in thtl 
main lounge of the Iowa Union 
and will be decided by the besl 
three games out of five . 

Trophies will be awarded to the 

wInner and runner-up of the fJOtu'
nament. The trophies will ,0 011 
display in the print case in the 
Iowa Union lobby April 5. 

Last Rites Today . 
For O. A. Godske 

Funeral services for O. A. God
ske, 70, will be held today at 1:30 
p.m. at Beckman's, with ~he Rev. 
Milton Peterson of West Branch 
officiating. Burial will be in'Oak
dale cemetery at Wilton. 

Mr. Godske, former We s t 
Branch butcher, died at his ' home 
at 932 S. Van Buren street, Tues
day· 

Born in Thisted, Denmark, 
June 21. 1877, he was the son of 
Christian and Christine Godske. 
He came to this country with his 
parents when he was six years 
old. 

He wa:r married to Elizabeth . 
Moore, Wilton Junc.uon, in ~899. 

His wife died in 1944· 
Surviving are three daughters, 

Clarice, Iowa Oity, Mrs. Vera 
Oveson, Wilton. Mrs. Leola Mad
sen, Sigourney; one son, Clyde 
Godske, Iowa City; two brothers 
and one sister· 

Since 1923 

THE 

Spr,ing 
,House
Cleaning 

HOBBY HOUSE 

(Nuw ... Prolress) 

I 
, 
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BARGAINS! -- BARGAINSI -- BARGAINSI 
MARY LACKERSTEEN HAZEL BROWN 

220 Third Street, S.E. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Exclusively At 

' .. 

BR~M~RS' 

- -

\ 

" 

~ ~. '!... it/:,,» 
t.~. 

BE SMART and comfortable 

Whether it's raining or not •.• in 

Alligator Rainwear 

, . 
,I.: 
~. t 

The sure way to aPpreciate the smartneu and comfort of 

Alligator is to cast your mind back not so many yeam 

ago 10 what was provided for you in ralnwear, You'D 

marvel at the advance strides that have been mad. In 

Ityling, in fabrics that are no longer stiff but drape hand

somely, in the proce88ing of fabrics to make them water
proof. Come in and see, select from our large .toc:k, 

from 
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SUI Hospitals 
fenestration 
Helps Hearing 
In Some (ases 

Help Dedf-qy"- -Delicate 
- ~ 

Operation 

r By MAX ELDER 
I Eight to 10 percent of the deaf 
people in Iowa and Nebraska 
could benefit from a delicate ear 
operation, now being perlormed 
at University hospitals, lor a con
dition doctors call clinica l otoscl
erosis, or bardening of the ear 
bones. 

Tbis estimate was made by Dr. 
C. M. Kos, one of the few doctors 
in the U.S. performing the oper
ation. He is an assistant professor 
In otolaryngology at Universi ty 
hospitals. 

Surgeons doing this operation 
hav~ achieved 60 to 80 percent 
success since its introduction a
bout 10 years ago by Dr. JUlius, of 
the Lempert institute in New 
York City. The operation consists 
01 drilling a microsco;Jic hole with
in the ear, by pa~ing the natural 
hearing window. 

Ear Is Like Speaker 
In order to understand the oper

ation, a working knowledge of the 
ear is necessary. Dr. Kos compares 
the ear with a radio- microphone 
loud speaking I>Ys tem. 

The ~ternal car, representing a 
funnel, picks up sound. The sound 
is then transmitted to the dia
P,hragm, or ear .drum, v,:hich blocks 
the pa.!sage to the middle ear. 

Within the middle ear are three 
small, hinged bones, na~ed be
cause of t~eir shape: the hammer, 
anvil and stirrup. The hammer is 
fastened to the ear drum and the 
stirrup fits into a window that 
opens mto the cochlea, or mic
rophone of the inner ear. The 
fluid -filled cochlea tra~mits the 
sound to the loud-speaker, repre
senting the hearing center, in the 
brain. 

As sound strikes the ear drum 
it sets the hinged bones in motion. 
The bones, operating similarly to 
a lever, push the inner bone into 
the window, agitating the fluid. 

Sound Is Transmitted 
The agitated fluid, then moves 

through the spiral shaped cochlea, 
siriking a serie& of small nerve 
ends in the process. These nerve 
ends, connected to the. auditory 
(hearing) nerve, send impulses to 
~e brain. Thus sound is trans
mitted from the outer ear through 
the cochle~ (microphone) to the 
Ibrain (lo~aker}, hearing ap-

. paratus of the human body. 

RESEMBLING A RADIO STATION control room, the hearlnr test room at University hospitals com
llrises an elabomte layout of radio equipment.. If the patient Is found unsuitable for the "fenestration 
operation", he may be tes~d for possible Wie of mechanical hearln« aids, Here an operator manipulates 
dials and sends test words through the microphone to the patient in the soundproof room. He receives 
answers over the headphones. 

: With this comparatively simple 
el'planation of the ear, it isn't 
difficult to locate the defect that 
blocks hearing and understand 
the "fenestrati.on '()peration," med
iCI\! name 'for' the operation. ' 

ATtSUnd the stirrUUJ bone in the A PATIENT LISTENS INTENTLY in the soundproof room to hear test words come over the loud
window more bone may grow, speaker ill the backgrOJUid. As the patient repeats the l.estlnc words over the microphone, the operator 
causin¥ " the bone-in-window to keeps a record to detetml:jle the quality of hearlnc shown. An e,xteruilve and thorough examination of 
~ecom,e {jx.!!<" When sound is pick- the hearing is given by<sfmUlaUng varying degrees of noise and quJet through which the testing words 
cd 1.IP by me outer ear, it goes are Sent. ~ ... 
th1'QU~ the ' drum, reaches the _',-'~''-' -------______________________ _ 
tin, chain of bones and is stopp- . 
ed. 'With the third bone unable to tore hearing to practipa,ble ser-
move, there can pe no agitation of vice again. 
the fluid in the cochlea and no Deaf people who feel th~y might 
sound ,transmitted to the brain, Ciln Check QUIlUflca~lons 

Causes No Pain benefit by such an operation can 
' This type of deafne$ causes no be checked easily and aqfurately 

pain, invo.lves no infection and with Lhe facilities at University 
produces· no symptoms ' mOl'e dis- hospitals to determine whether 
comforti1)g than ringing or buzz- they meet the necessary qualif
iag' in the ears. Progressive loss ications. Testing procedures under 
01 \learing, of course, is the next the direction of Dr. Scott Reger 
development. .. are essential Lo determine the 
,The operation, which Dr. Kos suitability of patients fo.r the fen

feels has revolutionized the entire estration procedure. 
field of ear surgery, is a delicate Dr. Kos hopes to leam more of 
and arduo.us. ·undertaking. Regard- the unsolved problems attending 
less of its delicacy, there is com- the subjecl of otosclerosis through 
plete safety to the patient. The C~I1'1l'el1t laboratory experiment~ 
operation is done under magnif- ation . SaIety to the patient, he in
iealion because membranes in the sists, is as certain as with any 
eir are so delicate that the slight- oUler surgIcal procedure. 
est touch with an instrument The docLor stales that too many 
could cause them to break. people do not realize this possible 

Working with glasses that en- avenue of escape even exists. The 
large two and one-hatt times, the old sto.ry that nothing can be done 
ear is entered through the funnel- for hearing defects, he declares, 
like o.uter ear. The. inner ear is is no longer applicable in all cases. 
reached after going past the mas- It was first attemped in Europe 
toid and here a small hole is drill- some years ago by a Dl'. Gunnar 
eel through the waH, as close to Holmgren of Sweden and Dr. 

. the original bone-in-window as Maurice Sourdille of France. Both 
POssible. This hole allows sound men, however, had uncertain succ
to lPass through '\nto the cochlea ess. 
and on to the brain. Begllll In 1938 
Operations Have Been Successful Dl'. Lempert'~ study of the op-

Several such operations have eration dates back to 1924. He 
been performed at University orlginated the procedure now in 
hOlipitals since Jury, 1947, with use in 1938. He is internationally 
Bueeessful results. famolLS Ior hi s research on otos-

There are more than 12 milllon clerosis . 
persons in the U.S. alone suffer- DI·. KV, whose training under 
Ing from vatying degrees of deaf- Dr. Lempert has been extensive, 
ness. But according to Dr. Kos, returned to New York for further 
not everyone is qualifled for the study following his discharge from 
operation. the mililary service. While there, 

Successful operations Bre done Miss Barbara Martin, 'n6w his 
tor hard ot hearIng patlents who special nu rse at University hos
have normal or near-normal ear pitals, came lo New York where 
drumI;, a .good hearing nerve and she assisted Dr. Lempert, in order 
normal health.. to learn lhe highly specialized 

Patj.ents who undergo a success- operating !procedure. 
ful operation may e~pect to carry Most of the doctors in the U.S. 
011 otdlnary conversation and and Ihe world now doing the fene
COnduct business and social act- stratlon operation h~.ve b~n stu-
lVIUes with ease. dents of Dr. Lempert: 

During, and even followIng, the Born in Washington, Iowa, Dr. 
two year period, there Is a poss- Kos took his undergraduate and 
!.bUlty that the hole may grow graduate medica l work at the 
over and become stopped. In this University of Nebraska. He went 
ClIe, reopening the hole Is IPOBB- to Boston to attend the Harvard 
l~le. Ind, tt suecCl.ful, DlI7 reI- post-gradUate school ot medicine, 

specializing in head and neck 
surgery. He completed hi s train
ing in otolaryngology at the Mass
achusetts Eye and Ear infirmary. 

Leaves Boston 
In 1941 he left Boston to enter 

the military service. A,Ppointed 
director of the air forces depart
ment of otolaryngology at the 
school of aviation medicine, Ran
dolph Field, Texas, he qrried on 
academic and research work there 
in conne<;tion with ear trouble in 
flight. 

Dr. Kos was released from 
military service in Jan. 1946, as 
a Lt. 01., and the recipient of the 
Legion of Merit. He joined the 
surgical staft at DUklf university, 
Durham, N. C., prior to coming 
to his present position on the staff 
at University hospitals, July I , 
1947. 

Fine Three In Police 
Court For Speeding 

Three persons fined for speeding 

Prof. White Heads 
Classics Conv,ention 

Latin and Greek professors and 
high school teachers from 30 
states and Ontario will meet at 
the annual three-day Classical as
sociation convention beginning in 
Milwaukee today. 

Prof. ~orrance S. White of the 
SUI classical languages depart
ment is president of the associa
tion, the largest of its kind in the 
country. 

White scheduled the pro.gram 
for the convention including talks 
by businessmen, archaeologists, 
ministers-even a <:hef--()n topics 
related to the cradles of western 
civilization , Rome and Greece. 

I Safe Discovered Safe 
I In Fraternity Closet 
. '------------------------. 

were among the stx arraigned in The Sigma Chi's safe is found. 
police court yesterday by Judge President Dick Rust said last 
Emil G, Trott. night practical jokers, members 

Glen Eugene MacGowan, West 01 the fraternity, had hidden it in 
Liberty, was fined. $22.50 for a closet over the Easter vacation. 
s~ing, and John H. Oelerich, The small floor safe contained a 
Davenport, and L est e I' Glenn small amount of money, checks, 
Thomas, Ea, Colombus Junction, pledge pins and fraternity para
were fined $17.50 each on speed- phernalia. 
ing charges. An element of conspiracy enter-

Daniel A. 'Graber, Kalona, and ed the mysterical disappearance of 
Floyd E. Housel, 702 Grant street, :the safe, reported missing last 
were fined $4.50 each for faillng to Monday. Rust said he thought the 
stop for a stop sian. Barbara fraternity's treasurer, Charles Me
Johnston, A3, KooxvlUe, was fin- Carthy, had known all about the 
eel $4.50 for failing to yield t'he "theft," bu t was trying to get :the 
right-ot-way to a pedestrian. pranksters to 'less up . 

PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 
Make It a JlabU to Orde From 

WOCHER'S 
SURGICAL INST1LUMENTS, MEDICAL SUPPLIES, 

HOSPITAL EQUIPMENT 

"HE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
KUla Pbebus - RljprelHlnlat!ve 

tZ7 North Dubuque S&reet Phone 3301 

THE PATIENT AJlOVB IS UNDERGOING .. routine post-operat\\'e 

checku.p. Dr. KOII e..-utleB ,that proper care of the ear following 

the OperatiOIl I, .. Imporiant .. the operation ItlHJlf. The operation 

lnelsion Is hardly ~eqble to the caaaal oble"er, and .. fter com

plete heallq then .. ItO "~ sJ,n that an operation has been . . 
performed. ~_ ....... tI~ dleebJlill eonliJlue durlnr the 8 to 10 

days the pall.ent Spe~1 1ft ~ iloQUaI. and for lOme weeks follow

Ing his d\scharre. 

. , 
" .. , 

, . 

Geologists Say 

KAMPUS KAPERS 

will "ROCK" you 

t d" ',.:' hear • 

• 

'oU 'I" . 

t. 
1 

Bobb,y Cotter 
• • 
IS r'et~rnlng to 
the Hub-Bubl 

.... ... .. 

Dunlap Motor Takes 
Over Auto Service 

Dunlap Motol' Sales Inc., will 
take ovel' L111" 'omplete Auto ser v
ice, 229 S. Dubuque &treel, Loday 
aecorc;ing to Harty B. Dunla p J r., 
president. 

Dunlap. whu pow les the Olds
mobile agellcy el l 219 S. Linn 
street, said sen IC'es which have 
been offered at Com plele Auto 
will be contin led . Th Packard 
and Jeep agt!nl'ies al thnt loea.lion 
will bc dispo,," d of, he sa id. 

The additiona l PJ~/perlf wa 
purchased by lhe corpora tion, he 
said, to provide belter. more com
plete sela,riee fuJ' its customers. 

The name o[ C mplc'e AlIlo wiil 
be cha nged lo thal of the Dunl"p 
corporation. 

Tom A. Kciley, who owned 

I Complete AlIlo I1I' 10 years, said 
his plans are in dt!finite bUI that 
he will rema in In Iowa City fUl' 

two months. 

DANCE 
To the 1\-I\1slc 01 

NAT WILLIAMS 
And His Orchestra 

SATURDAY. APRIL 3 
9 to 12 Community Bldg. 

Tickets 011 Sall' at Union 
$1.50 per Couple 

Informa.tion at Union Desk 
About FREE Nursery Service 
DurlnIr Dance. 

Sponsored By 
INTER- t' AITH 

SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

I ... By popular demand, the Hub-Bub again brings 
you BOBBY COTTER ... star of "The Elegant Mr. 
Emperor" • • .. every Thursday, Friday and, Saturday 
from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

7~:14 ~ ~:at t4e ~eJ.,"EJ ~ 
: - -.:1 

Another Panacea star .•. Joe Smith •.. will entertain you 
today at the Hub-Bub. Come on down for an afternoon of real I 

enloyment. 

~UB-BUB ROOM · 
HOTEL JEFFERSON 

'. 
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Harry Recommends a Diet 
Harry book hi bead. 

Sonia W88 getting fatter all th time--way over her usual 
poundage.. was alway. thinking about a new girdle---{)ne that 
wouJd "give bel" more room." 

he'd looked fin in tbat last one, he thougllt. Kept her in at 
the right pI and let bl'r out at the otlter pine and 'he 'd beel] 
able to b1"l'8tbe aU .right. ' 

He had hopt'd it would la!it her a I Ilg tim, but be eould tell it 
wouldn't unl . . he did i>Omething about her app tite. he kt>pt 
in i ti~g on one more lhin~, and onr more, and th n . he bod to 
unhook a anap and p~tty soon she wa liding tlle zipper dowlI II 
iiI i I ju. t 1)0 (>l1d 10 it. 

Harry igh d, 

He look!'d at the way 'onia wa ort of oozing ont around tht> 
edges and he dl'!'ided he'd ha\'!' to tell her, in plain word, that 
he mn. t . top. All their preYiOllR talk..'! on th!' ubje<>t had failed. 

He would thnat n thi tim!'. '0.. . ( 

HllrI',v lood up to • ·onia. 
" onia. " \)(> said " Yon 'VI:' had enollg1l. 

you to diet." 
'rhl' timl' ha eome for 

A nd Harry b!'ratpcl h l' for bt'ing too fond of certain appet izt'N, 
for promising to wareh hdr di t and tht'n Jl('aking a quick snap lit 
PVel)' dehirallll' 01 0 I'Sl' I. II(' knl'w sIll' mixed np .ome awful me s 
and wallowl'd them down bl'fOl'(' Ill' ('ould stop hE'r. 

Harry Ih1'(,8tl'n d. 
"From now on," he said, "i t won" be 0 a. ,. to ,a tisf" that 

appetite of .\·0111 ..... I'm goin!!' III fix things. A~d if you do n18J1-
age t gobbll' iiOmething whil(' j ' III bns~'. 01' looking thl' oilll'r WilY , 

rOil '\I find it diffi('ult to ,g t down ." 

Harry llih'hed IIp hi. trollR('t'l;. 

Fllrlbel'lllore, if he I'Vrf ('a light h I" brrakillg' h!'!' di!'I . hI' \Va 
lloing t have a , tick ready 10 ponnd and pommel \lE'r back inln 
shape. Harry was going to mak sur . RIl didn't pop any morl' 

tays in Ihot Id gin\le. 

ome of Hllrry's n!'ighbors, friends and (,I'ilies bl'('ome IIngry 
• at bim for talking to • ollia likr tbat. "B'lt gosh," suid HaITY, 

,. r jn. t Ilad 10 do something. Hhe was g tting bigger thOll me, 
and it wa.'1 so bod tl\ l' wOhn'i \'('11 one l'oom in tilE' h IIsr thot 
would hold liS both al II\(' same timr." 

HOIT.I' look!'d a lillIe sheepish Ilf that. Bui his fare was grim 
when be odd <1 , ,. B sidt's, tionia doesn'l. m to bp imp)'e . ed by 
JURI word, . \Vh 11 she ~N>~ something s he want., she get. ~rllfly 
and thinks all the tim about ]lOW ht' CRn grab it withol1t me 
lopping hel·. 

"Funny thin.g abollt }\Ollia. • he SE't'ms to lind l'Stand thrpats. 
More like hpr own UJctic~. T gue. ~ . " Harry nodded his head. "Y('~, 
h!' llllcl('J'stanct when r thl'Pllt!'1l her." 

Harry ttl d back in his chAir Rnd pulled out a stick. 
".Tn. t have 10 wait and see," hE' said. "Hope T WOIl't have 10 

llRt' this, J I'pally do ." 
And he b gun ]10lishing lli!; sl i('lr. 

Don't Include Leper Spain in ERP 
'I'Ilf' ('lIrrl'1I1 I .:-4. " holipr 

1111111 Ihon " nllitnde in intel'
llllliolllll :lft'Uil'" sholll,] hAve 
'otlplI n l'lld" " llOl'k. 

loday. 

BEYOND THE STRATOSPHERE, W'HA n 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
(at-adt. .... are InvUen 10 e.J:pr,,'. tllelr 

.PiDlu'h' In LeUeta ,. abo 8dl~or. All ••• -
teu IOUII Inelude hand wrlUf!U .I'tl.u.ure. 
add ..... and, 11 iludell., eIIiMUleal.oG. 
. ,pcuwrJUeo .I,:.ature. are put ate.,." . 
.hle. Once reeeJvf:d. all tellen b",e.mf 
1116 properlY 01 'rho Dally l.wAD. Tb, 
rl,lal 10 edll or wltbhold I.U... I. '" 
• erved an.d, of c:our,., tbe oploloDI , •• 
prelled ttl. Dol Dllee ... ,.,,) re ..... .,u&l~ 
Ibo ••• , Th. Dally Iowa •• ) 

Po'r Lil' Coed 
TO THE DA]L Y IOWAN : 

I sure am glad to know that thi.!J 
po'/, III' coed was duped by those 
slick operators-the supporters of 
Wallace - into co-sponsoring the 
"Alternatives ,to War" rally. 

Why, if the noble Daily Iowan 
hadn' t sounded this courageous 
warning. any number of ionocent 
Ii!' coeds like me might have been 
induced to support that rally. 
Their once proud and virtu'Ous 
names would have been .forever 
besmirched and muddied. 

But don ·t be .too surprised if 
some of Us stupid iii ' coeds keep 
right on supporting forums and 
ideas on their merits regardless o~ 
the organizations behind them. 

We just can't get through our 
silly feminine IiI' heads .t hat truth 
is the special property of one 
group and that there's just no USe 

listening to any other. 
VIRGINIA ANDERSON. A4 

Currier 

The New Era 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

The following advertisement ap
peared in a Rock Island. 111.. 
newspaper last Monday : 

COTTON PRINT DRESSES. 
sizes 12 to 20, 38 to 52. 

$2.69 values ....... _ ............ _ ... $3.98. 
Maybe this symbolizes a new 

birth in the advertiSing field. Its 
a sure sign of something. 

My inquiries to the results of 
the sale are at present unanswer
ed but I expect to hear that the 
sale was a huge success. 

BERNIE ROSENBERG 
610 E, Jefferson 

Congratulations 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Please accept my congratula
tions ror the heading of The Daily 
Iowan of Sunday, March 28. 
Whoever was responsible tor it 
presented a very moving and pen
etrating thought, particularly suit
able for the day. 

H. A. MATT ILL 
Department of Chemistry 

HowCan Official S crets·Be Pretec:ted? 
Part 3-

Congress Juggled 
Past Secrecy Bills 
Like Hot Potatoes 

the contents of government dOCU-, tody of the United Stafes, or of in the senate. 
ments 10 the category 01 forbidl..ten any agency, Officer, or employee Leery ot Veta 
actions. thereof. declared to be seCI'et by Shortly before the end ot the 

The bill passed the house in this statute, or .. , by any rule or re
form, April 3. 1933, by a vote of gulation of any department or 
300 to 29, after only brief debate. agency of the United Slates." 

Spokesmen lor the judJclary Chairman Van Nuys (D-lnd.) of 
committee pre8ented " .. an the senate judiciary committee 
urgent measure whose Immedl- promised it would "undergo as 
ate passai'e was made neeSlar), close a scrutln,Y as any that ever 
by special elrcwnltances whieh lJas come before the judiciary 
they could not take the respon- committee." 

(By Dally Iowan Research Stalf) slblllty 01 dJvulrlng. Bladle told the commJttee that 
The problem of how to handle The bill went to the senate ttie Problem or pre.venttng leak-

protection ot oCCicial secrets is nol where the foreign. relations com- ate of confidential government 
a new one to United States lead- mittee struck out tbe PI'ovi~ionli Information could not be met 
ers; it often has cropped up dur- on disclosure of the contents of ruUy If leglsl~t1/)n was directed 
ing recent administrations. government documents and re- only a,alnst disclosure or mlll-

Usually. howevel·. Ine proposed duced the subject maHer to pro- tary and naval secrets. 
legislation has been juggled like tection ot diplomatic codes. He conceded that the problem 
the proverbial hot potatoes by During senate debate on the bill. ot newsgatherlng would thus be 
membE:rs of congress, and have Senator Johnson (R-Calit.) dis- made more difficult , but that ~he 
been allowed to cool off consid- pelled the air of mystery that had bill would not invade freedom of 
erably before enactment. surrounded its conSIderation in the the press. 

Act 0' 1933 house. "The press," he said. "never has 
As introduced in congress in A former litate department em- been free to disclose government 

1933. the bill which fina lly was ployee, Herbert O. Yardley, au- secrets." Newsmen, on the other 
enacted as a measure for protec- thor of "The American Black hand. contended abuses aimed at 
tion or diplomatic codes (des- Cham bet· ... was readyjng for pub- were "well within the reach or 
cribed in yestel'day's article) had lication a new book entitled "Ja- existing statutory authority." 
much broader application. panese Diplomatic Secrets," which A judiciary subcommittee und-

It contained certain provisions the statE' department teared would ertook a study of existing laws on 
strikingly like provisions of the have damaging effects on this the subject. and nothing more 
British Otriclal evrets act of country's relations witll Tokyo. was hea~d of this Biddle proposal. 
1920 which was broad In nature Not So Innocent Doesn't Give Up 
-so broad that a person might Although the bill was revised The attorney general didn 't 
be convicted, "if. from the clr- from it~ original scope. Seoator give up, however. 
cumstances of the case. or hhl Johnson took elfCeption even to its A general "war security" t'!:, 
conduct. or }lls known character final form. I'ecommeoded by Biddle in Octo-
as PI·oved. It appears that his lie asserted that "Upo<" its bel'. 1942, would have provided 
purpose was a purpose preJudl- face the bill Is as conven~ional seveI'II I penalties for any person 
cial to the safl't.y of Interests of as a wedcllnc a.nd as reapeetable found guilty of committ;ng "hos-
the state." as a funeral." but "It Is not tile acts' against the United States 
l'he U. S. bill of 1933 contain- quite so Innocent as It appears for the purpose ot aiding the ene-

ed a se(' tion, eventually deleted. at first blush." my . 
which proposed to penalize any He and other senators pointeCl The hostile acts enumerated 
federal employee who, " for any out that even though the bill was in the measure Included "Ac
purpose pl'ejudicial to the safety aimed directly only at present or qulring. com pJllnc , obtaining 
of inte , est of the United States. former government employes who access to. or ' transmlt~lg any 
willfully and unlawfully" re- disclosed coded matter. newspap- data calculated to Inform the 
moved. destroyed. Iurnished to ers or others who published mate- enemy with respect to the war 
another, 01' ofrered for sa le any rial so obtained COUld be I?)'ose- effort of the United States." 
government record 01' document, cuted for violation of the act un- Before the house passed the bill, 
o I' any information contained del' the general conspiracy stat- April 2. 1943, it adopted an 
Iherein. 01' any copy thereof. lite. amendment provjding that nothing 

And in prosecutions under the Fears that the measure would in the act should be construed "to 
proposed luw, "proo t of the com-I infringe on the IreedOm of the prevent any cit izen . .. or any 
mission of any of the acts des- press did not prevail , however ; newspaper . . , from freely dis
cribed herein shall be prima facie the senate passed the bill and the cussing or openly criticizing tile 
evidence of a purpose prejudicial house accepted the revised ver- domestic or foreign policies of the 
to theliafety or interest ot the Uoit- sion. . .. government." 
ed States." 81ddle Bill 01 1942 The bill never came to a vote 

There had been on the statute Two months atter Pearl Harbor, 

war, the armed serv ices becllme 
appreh~nslve about possible d1s
closurE' of army and navy secrets 
by men returning to civHian life. 

Legislation was urged to extend 
to military codes and coded mat
ter the protection already afford
ed diplomatic codes by the 1933 
statute. 

The senate passed such a bill 
without debate on June 21. 1945, 
but when the measure came up 
In thl' house the follow Inc Oct, 
25, It ran Into 8tronr oPP081t1on 
and was laid aside. 
Although the immediate reason 

for deferring action was fear that 
passage of the bill would hamper 
the impending congressional in
vestigation of the Pearl Harbor 
disaster. concern was voiced over ' 
the general effect of the proposed 
legislation on freedom of speech 
and pres~. 

Objections 
Representative Hancock (R-NY) 

asserted that the power of depart
ment heads to withhold comellt 
to disclosure of information from 
code messages could be used "to 
conceal inefficiency and wrong
doing. to prevent a man (rom be
ing court-martialed from proving 
in his own defense the orders 
under which he acted, and to put 
the seal of complete and perman
ent secrecy on facts the American 
people ought to know." 

Representative Brown (R
Ohio) thought the bill so far
reaching 'hat If "not only would 
prevent the discussion of Pearl 
Harbor. but would also Interfere 
with any criticism whatsoever. 
In the future. of anythlnr else 
which went on In this war." 
The code measure was not tak

en up by the house again before 
final adjournment of the 79th con
gress in 1946. 

In April. 1947. similar bills were 
introduced in both senate an'!! 
house at the request or the service 
departments. Although no action 
on them has been taken on either 
side of the ~a'P\t()\, the bm'S aTe 
'Still pending. 

books since 1853 a law penaliz- Attorney General Bid.dle. in let
ing witHul and unlawful removal tel'S to congressional leaders. de
or destruction of government re- cried the weak nature of exist
cords by fine OJ' imprisonment ing laws and urged that " in the 
and. i( the offender was one who oest interest ot the public business, 
had custody of such records. by and particularly in the interest of 
permanent disqu~lification l or national defense and internal se
employment in the federal ser- curity, to make' it a criminal of
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vice. 
Passed by House 

fense to disclose confidential gov
ernment information without au
Ihori ty to do sQ.'" 

I. 1948 

The hOllHP votc to in{'llld!' 
Spain in the Marshall IJlan i!> 
1mt onlv 1111 ilHli!'!ltion lhat, we 
hav!' y;1 10 I'ecognize the (lon · 
gt'l'S of plllying . 0 n('otly in 10 
the R 11 SKi II n pl'opogllndll 
s(·h~m!'. 11 1I1~ indiCllt(>, WI' 

havE' not vt'l 11'1Irn('(1 0111' II' on 
nbont f8srislll . 

EVE'n nnlionA who (,8nnot 
('omp into COllrt willi 100 elean 
hand. shunned thE' leppr 
, pain . 'I'h y did this at Ihe 
pr!'limina!'.v M n l' Rh II I I plan 
conferenees in Paris last S11111 · 

mfll'. 

,Sigma Delta Chi's To 
Hear Clarence Wilson 

The English walnut grows in 
almost every state of the United 
States. 

"0 RATHER 

The 1933 bill fDllowed the lang
uage of the old stat ute as to remo
val Rnd d stl'uctiOI1. bu t it added 
willful and unlaWful disclosure or 

BE RIGHT 

A bi!! was introduced in the se
nate. Feb. 17, 1942. which cov

I'ed "any ... writing in the cus- \ UNIVERSITY 
TIlursday. April 1 

CAL~NDAR 

George Mosse. William Aydelotte. 
Stuart Hoyt and George Mowry. 
Senate Chamber, Old Qapi101. 

Spilin wos not i 11\';1 ('(1 to 
join in the EUJ'Opp811 rt'(·ovpr.r 
plan by 1hl' ]6 porl.icipRtin~ 
!lotioll!! rM the \'E' r~' rea __ ol1 
thaI shE' ill Ih bll1('kl'st s trong· 
hold of lo.cislTl ill I he world 

And now the United I tal Ii 

til rns 11 rOllnd lind invites 
~p!lill inlo Ihr progrnll1 and 
offel"'i hel' n sllbstan tial pa11 
of tJlp aid! 

Is it any wonnel' that peopl!' 
must Ihl'<!.w lip thl'ir hl1nds II1ld 
u.~k whnt has possessed tlw 
home Y Thf'l'l' is still I imp 10 
!'Itop the action in tlip senllte. 
Let liS horr it fmrceeds. 

Th Daly hwlm 
ESTABLISHED 1868 

THURSDAY. APRIL 1, 1948 

Publilhed dally except Monda, by 
Jtlld""t Publications. lnc. Entered .. 
..,cond cla •• mall maUer at the po.torflce 
at Iowa City. JOWl . under the act of con· 
Fe •• at March 2. 1878. 

,""ontha .... 25; three month. $l.25. 
MEM8E~ or THE ASSOClATED PRESS 

Th" A ...... I.ted Prell I. enlltled exclu
lively \0 the UH tOt republication of 
all h. 1",,"1 n.wI printed In thl. n~s· 
P JM!l' ... well .. all AP news dlspatohes. 

Carroll Swi1zel', Democratic 
candidate fot· governor and Cla r
ence Wilson, information direct'Jf 
or the Iowa Fal'm bureau. will at
tend Sigma Delta Chi 's meeting in 
the Blue room ot Ihe D and L cale 
today at 5:30 p.m. 

The Tragedy of F or 
Swi lzer will be the special 

guest, while Wilson will discuss 
the conditions he found in Europe 
during his recen.t trip which he 
made with a gr~up of [owa rarm -I The contortions of our foreign 
ers and farm edItors. policy have pa£sed the point where 

THESE DAYS-

Harry Truman's Misforhme 
8y George E. SOkolsky (Kine Feature Syndicate) 

By SAMUEL GRAF'fON (New York Post S)'ndleat.) 

,:loli t ica l comment crtn take care of 
them. 

Do we say that we are again t 
Ru ia because she harasses pri
vate persons on the score of their 
political be1i!!fs? 

And do we say that Russia ve

They bplong now to lhe psycho
fogical novelist , qualified to write 
a story on the tragedy of fear. In toes the actions of the United Na
our panicky reversal on the par- lions? So she does. but our bi-
tition of Palestine. our lear has zarre cure is to give a veto against 
reached a nl'w height, immense partition to a few armed bands of 
and agonized . Arabs and to turn. without digni

ty. against a policy which has been 
And it was not, in this case. fear formally accepted by the general 

that Russia would oppose us; it a'sembly. "Go .back to the law! " 
No president, si nce Andrew apparently advocated a firm pol- was the perha!,s even more dread- we say to the world. "yield to the 

Johnson. faced the personal mis- icy of national reconstruction; th ful fear that she WO~lld co-operate voice or the United Nations!"-

Hlgh School Play ProducUon 
festival. I 

Iowa High School Forensic 
league. Senate aod House Cham
bers, Old Ca pltol. 

8 p .m. Graduate lecture (in 
English) : "Art and Folk Lore ot 
France." by Roger Blanchard. 
composer and musicologist; re
cital of French Folk Songs by 
Genevieve Rex. soprano; Mac
bride auditorium. 

Friday. April 2 
High School Play Production 

festival. 

Tuesday, April 6 

7:30 p.m. Student Affiliates, 
American Inslitu te o f Ohemical 
Engineering. Chemistry audftol'-
ium. 

8 p.m. Lecture under the spon
sorship of the Graduate College 
and the Archeological Institute of 
America. by Professor Jotham 
Johnson. on "The Ancient World 
from the Air," Art auditorium. 

8 p.m. Hancher Oratorical Con
test. Senate Chamber. Old Capi
tol. Iowa High School Forensic 

league. Senate and House Cham-
bers. Old Oapltol. Wednesday. April 7 

Saturday. April 3 8:30 a. m. Careel's Con1erence, 
High School Play Production sponsored by the Chamber ot 

festival. Commerce. Senate and House 
10wa High School ForenSIC Chambers, Old Capitol. 

league. Senate and HOllse Cham- 8:00 p. m. Sigma. Xi Soiree, 
bel'S. Old Capitol. Room 10 Dentistry building . 

Sunday. April .. Thunday. April 8 
~ p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 8:30 a. m. Careers Conference. 

FRED M. POWNALL, Publt.hlll' 
WALLY STRINGHAM, BUM 

M.naler 
BOIII'II of Trullftl Leslie G. Moeller. fortunes that bring 10 an end [-far

Kirk H. Porter. A. Cralg Balrd. Paul R. 
Olaon. Dorothe. Dovldaon. Jack O·Brlen. 
'-l"r Brooko. Steve Dinnin&. William A. 

.. . d th with u<, that she would stand wi th and then we give it uP, at Ihe first 
raulcals propose at the Presi- raising o~ a violent hand. 

Cplor Film Adventure Travelogue: sponsored by the Collegiate Cham
"Jungle Family," by Sash a Sie- ber of Commerce. Senaie and 

a. BRUCE HUGHP. UltOl' 
8U111crlptlon rat By earr.r In Iowa MUier. 

Cit, 10 ct!IIU 'Ii' I, or 1'1 per JWl' In 
Kv.n.e ; ohe month. p.85; U .... _nthl 
tl .lO. 8, mall In rowa " .50 pel' ,ear: 
• ",QJItJu .,." tht'te monlh&.. Al ..u.. .... n 1~.lIon ... per year; oIx 

TJ:LEPHONBS 
BUllne .. Office ...................... 41111 
Edltorla) Office ..................... 4112 
Sodety OUl<e ....................... 41tll 

d v •• .. . 

Whors YOUR, Man! 
Who .hould be elected preeident of 'he United States! 
The DaD)' Iowan Is eondueUne 'his pOll to see whom you 

would eleet II 'he vonnr were today. Five different lineup!! 
are elven. The poll assumes that Mr. Truman Is 'he Demo
cratle nominee and that Wallace cloet no' withdraw. 

Five different J)O!IIlble Repgbllean nomiDees are lilted. Thus. 
If tbe eleetlon •• ere toda, and Dewey were tile GOP nominee, 
wbom would ,ou vole for' De tbe lame for the o'ber four 
IIOI8lbllltieti. 

U enouch Interest Is Ihown, tbe hJJJOUietlcal IlnelQl8 ean be 
ebanced at a laler dale wltb other pOAlble combination. of 
eanelldatel. 

All yoU do Is .. k yourself whom )"Ou would vote 'or In the 
nve lit_tiona "ven and mall or brine ,our ballot to The 
Editor. The Dall,. Iowan, Be lare to ...... k your ~Iot 'or every 
one ., the five lituation .. Do NOT Ucn "ur name. 

A nanDlne total will be kell&. The poll Isn't expeeied &e prove 
anythi.... and It Isn·t .apposed to be ICllentlflc. Ba' It oueb' 
to be Inierea&lnr. 

Dewey 1'namcm- Wallace --_a 
Trumcm -- Wallace -

Taft 

MaeArth. 

ElfeDlaow. 

Dewey 

S .... n 
ran 
IIbCAriIIIIJ' ............. 

;0> 

--.- Truman -- Wallace --

---.. TnaDan- Wallace -

TfUIIUIIl -- Wallace --

TIlE STANDINGS AS or TODAY 
51 
II 
II 
15 
II 

TnamaII 138 Wallace 
In 
1.1 

1" 
111 

Wallace 
Wallace 
Wal1aee 
waUaee 

18 
IS 
IS 

IN 
II 

ry Truman" career as president. 
He has lost the con fidence of th e 
P!!Ople; he has IDst the support or 
his party . 

dent do any thin, that came to us. peri sh rorbid, in the san;te room. There is a peculiar softnes~ then. 
mind, to win the 1948 election. When fear grows as big as this. Inside our new "toughness"; a 

mel, Macbride auditorium. House Chambers. Old Capitol. 

The mathematical calculation everything blurs; It is no longer a gracele yielding behind the out
was based on the assumption Ihat question of whether Ihere is op- lines of our newly ' proclaiml!d 
the south stays put. blindly voting position or co-operation ; tbe har- stubbornness tor the right; a drea
for any Democrat. no matter what ried nerves respond in the same ry submi iveness mingled wllh 
he does. With that as a ba~ e. it way. whatevel' the occasion or the the hard perspectives of the stand 

Monday, April 5 8:00 p. m. Graduate lecture by 
8 p.m, Humanities Society: Professor George Sherburn. Sen

Symposium on history, Professors ate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Harry Truman is being deserted 
on all s ides. In the SOJJth, his 
party's stronghold, a revolt of a 

(For Information reear~ dates be,ond lb11 IICbed .. e. 
.ee reservation In the office of 'he President. Old CapitoL) 

was still possible to win if only he stimulus. and so we have checked we have taken for j!Jstice. . G ENE R A L 
most serious nature is in actual squeezed through in the northern out on partition, we have cut and As agains t this undignified and 

bi" cities. run. incoherent muddle. the man who I f~BlNE FIELD 
being, In the big cities of the ,., PI 

.That wa the argument that won They will say it was lor oil, the stands up today and demands that ay on Fil)kbine field 15 a~o-
north. the representativES of his Ihe day . So Mr. Truman came practical lads. speaking to each we propose peace. that we make ' lutety pl'ohi~ited until further no
party are decl"rlng that they can- through with his federal fair em- bther about it knowingly, as man the peace. that we badger and pro- lice. Th~, ground is too BOlt and 
not support him. although the con- ployment .practices program which to man. But it was not for oil. pel and pull Russia into a confer- the goll course is being ruined by 
venti on is Jour months away. was designed to please the north- not to please the Arabs . 0 that we ence ror a peace that would really trespassers. 

Men who had planned to run for ern negroes; he supported the might have theil' oil. for there ;s allow u-§ to solve oUr problems. 
otrlce on the Democratic ticket sl'e Palest ine partition scheme; he I not enough oil in tile world to takes a po Hion firmer than thR t INTER-VARSITY CI:IRlSTIAN 
backing away from it. because pulled the cra and the AF of L I drown our fears. If the Great of all the tough ones put together. FELLOWSHIP 
they have a sured themselves th.1t out of the Wallace ranks. I Lakes were full of oil, I believe For to yield to our own pahic 
defeat' is inevitable, not only for But time does not wait for an we would have acted in the same I fears. in a manner that str1ps us 
him but for anyone that runs with election, The Isacson election in way. of our addre<s and style. is a kind 
him, the Bronx, the Russian seizure of The oil or the neal' east is mere- of appeasement. too. and no beller 

The possibility is that President Czecho, lovakia. the Italian elec- Iy a concretization. rea.<suringly than any other. 

The lntel'-Varsity ChrUian fel
lowship will meet at 8 p.m. Friday 
In room 207 SChaeffer hall. ProI. 
Wallace E. Ogg of Iowa State col
lege will ' speak on "Can Social 
Science Abstract from Christian
ity?" Everyone is invi ted· 

Truman puts all this opposition lions, the open warCare between solid and therefore seemingly re- -------
down to self-interest on the part Jews and Arabs in Palestine, the spectn.ble, of ollr fears. but the UMT, Drctft Hinge on 
of others. The southerners are prospective British withdrawal same emotion that the oil stirs in Italian Election Outcome 
annoyed with him for sponsoring from Palestine, the terrific pres- us can be tarled by the frowning 
a federal fair emuloyment prac- sure from Europe for an immed- face of an Arab Chieftain. or a 
tices act; the northern big city de- iate ERP. the demands of Chiang Greek monarchist. or a Chinese 
mocrats are angry over the pales-I Kai-shek in China as a result of war-lord. o~ sometimes, one is .al
tine fiasco; some western "isola- Communist victories--Ihese are most compelled to think by the

FRIVOL AND HAWKEYE 

tionists" object to ERP; and so on but a few of the issues that refus- popping of a paper bag. • 
over a d07A!n issues. ed to wait for the 1948 elections. For see what fear has made us 

No one tells him that his back- At such a moment. Harry Tru- do. in so many ways, in so many 
ing away from a lij:!ht with Henr.v man needed the decisiveness o[ a matters. besides making us give 
Wallace over basic issue reduced man who knew his way, whose up the partition of Pale!tine, and 
him to a ridiculous position. philo<ophy of life was so certain the hope of the Jews! 

Tipsters report an internal and fixed that no one could mis- Do we take the pOSition that we 
Quarrel in the White House ,be- take his responses to any chal- are allains! RUSSia becaus she has 
tween the conservatives repre- lenge. stretched an iron curtain across 
senled by Secretary of the Trea- Instead , he vacillated. reversed Europe. stopping therroo move
sury John Snyder and Secretary him.elf. spoke out of turn and men t of travel and inquiry? 
of Agriculture Clinton P. Ander- contradicted himself by his acts. 'But a middle-ailed French wo
son on one side. and the radicals he fell throuih indecision. and his man scientist. a Nobel Prize win
represented by Senator J. Howard indecision was a Ilroduct of lack ner, turns up at La Guardia air
McGrath and the employee of the of personal knowledge, for no one. field. and we hold her in Ellis Ilr
Democratic national committee, not even his worst enemies. will land overnight, reason unstated 
Gael SuUi\'an. on the other side. question Harry Truman's inten- and unknown, except that it is 

The conservative Democrats tions. said her hUBPand is a Communist. 

WASH~NGTON (.4') - It may Applications for editors and bu, -
take another foreign coup to jar iness manager of Frivot and Hawk
coogress loose on univel'!l81 mili- eye may be filed with th board 
tary .training and-or-a tempo- of student publications in rOQm 
rary revival or the wartime draft, N-2. East hall. The dead lines tor 

Generally speaking the law- applications are Monday April 5 
makers were nud,ed, but not ;>rtJ- for Frivol and April 6 for Hawk
petled. along that line by Presi- eye. 
dent Truman's summary of world __ _ 
conditions. A lot of them com- MO&T~B BOARD AND ODS; 
plained (ha,t they had read most Mortar board and Omicicron 
of it in the papers. Delta Kappa witl meet at I p ,m. 

But if tl1e Communists should Saturday tn the lown Union 
win the Apr~ 18 Italian etection it . lounge. The meeting is to select 
would be another story. The re- winner of the senior recognition 
action in coni]'ess 'Probably would awards. 
b~ violently in favor of one or I 
both UMT and the draft. - ZOOLOGY SEMINAR. 

Admlnistratilln leaders say that The zoology seminar will meet 
is too lon, to, wait. It would be at 4:30 p.m. Friday In room 205, 
awfully, late then, they say, to get zoology building. Prof, Geonge 
into aolion. Kalnitsky of the biochemiBt~y de-

NOTICES 
partment will speak on "Effect ot 
Various Ions on Citrate Formation 
in Kidney Cortex." 

JUNE GRADUATES 
Applications for advanced de

grees for the June commencement 
should be turned in at the regls
trar's office by April 8. 1948. It 
you have applied and not receIved 
an evaluation sheet from the reg
istrar's office by that date, you 
shou ld call there immediately. 

GRADUATE COLLEGB 
APPLICATIONS 

Graduate college applications 
for the 1948 summer sesslon 
shou Id be turned in at the regls
trar's office by April 15. 

TAILFEATHER.S 
Tallfeathers pep club will meet 

Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in conrer~ 
ence room 2, Iowa Union. 

ENGINIilERING GR"D1]ATE8 
A repvesenla.live of Qj3neral E

lectric company will be in Iowa 
City Monday and Tuesday to in
terview prospective June grad
uates with BS, MS or PhD dell'eet 
in electrical. mechanical o~ indust
rial engineering for employment 
with his firm. Ap.polntment! for 
Interviews may ,be made In room 
106, engineering buildlog. Inter
views will be held in room 10j, 
engineerln, building. 
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If IT'S NEED·ABLE~ IT'S WANT ~AD~ABLE! US£ · DAILY . IOWAN WINT ADS , 
• 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 • I Da,_ZOo per liD' fer da,. 
t ()oueeDUV. ..,_11. ,. 

IIDe per da,. 
• COD.IeOutiv. W-l.. ,. 

Un. per da,. 
fIpre 5-word averar. per UD. 

IIlDlmum Ad-3 Llnel. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.1Ie per Ool\llllJl InM 

Or sa lor a Month 

CaDcellatiOD DeadliD' 5 p.m. 
IeIpoDilble tor One Inoomet 

IDiertlon Only 
BrlDr Ad, to Dally Iowa. 

IUlnt.JI ornc., E .. t Ball, or 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 

WOMAN wanted to distribute 

FOR SALE 
sedan, 1 1946 CHEVROLET own 

1941 Ford coach, 1939 Ford ' 
coach, 1937 Chevrolet, 1937 Plym
outh, 1932 Buick sedan. New 
Cushman Scooters. Cash, terms, 
trade. EkwaU Motor Co. 19 E. 
Burlington. 

GODD 1934 Chevrolet coupe. 
Heater, nearly JJI/!IW tlres. Rea

sonable, 107 Templin. 

1942 NASH "600." Call Ext. 
4605, 

1946 BUESCHER 400 trumpet. 
Excellent condition, recently 

overhauled. Call John A. Beer. 
9621. 

WHAT WAS HE LOOKING FOR! 

Ponce de Leon, the Spanlah explorer, was 
searchlnQ for the magic Fountain of Youth, 
whose waters could restore youth to the 
aged. InCuan leqends of the fountain exdt· 
ad his curiosity. Though he didn't find the. 
Fountain of Youth, he stwnbled on another 
rich prize ••• the state of florida ••• ella· 
covered on Easter Sunday 1513. 

You don't have to seorch In vain when 
It's so easy to use Pally Iowan Want Ads. 
They're as accessible as the neare.t 
phone. Just dial 419t. 

NOTICE 

SECURITY, AdvuetllMftt. Hl~ 
pey, tour wedl "acaUoQ a 

year. Work ID the ,ob you like. 
Tbeee are the hlIhllpt:Ite in the 
New U. S. Arm, aad U, S. Air 
Force career. See MlSgt. O. A. 
McClun., Room 204 Post Office. 

"SUPER, amazing. marvelOUS," 
exclaims users of Fina Foam rUI 

and upholstery cleaner. Yetter's 
Basement Store. 

PRINCESS CAFE 
IOWA CITY'S 

Leading Restaurant 

INEW HOURS 
5 A. M. TO 

12 MIDNIGHT 

LOST AND FOUND 

PAIR of rimless gold bowed 
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WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
Thur dlY . April I. 1948 

8:00 ' .m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 • . m. News 
8:30 a.m. Morning Melodies 
9:00 • . m. Church In the Wildwood 
9:15 a.m. On The Home Front 
9:~ I.m. New 
9:30 a .m. The Bookshelf 
9:45 a .m. After Breakfa.t Collee 

10:15 a .m. Here'. a Hobby 
10:30 a .m. Men Who flave Walked ... lIh God _ 
11 :20 A.m . Johnl!On County News 
11 :30 A.m. Iowa Wesleyan College 
11 :45 a .m. Iowa SLa te MedIcal Society 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:t5 p .m. Behlnd lhe Scenes (WlRi:· 

RECORDER) 
1:00 p .m. Musical Chat. 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County New. 
2:t5 p .m. Excursion. In Science 
2:30 p .m. U.S. Navy Bano 

WHO Calendar 
IfBC Cudet, 

9:00 8.m. Fred Warfng 
II :30 •. m. Ac.". the Keyboard . 
12 :30 p,m. News 
~:OO p.m. Hawkeye Matinee 
7:00 p.m. Aldrich Family 
1 ::!.1J p .m . Burns and Allen 
8:00 p.m. Al Joison 
8:30 p.m. Curtain Time 
9:00 p.m. Bob nawk 
9:30 p.m. Western Theater 

10 :00 p.m. Supper Club 
11 :00 p.m. Starlit Road 

SPECIAL SERVICES 

2:4S p.m . Or,an Melodl ... 
3:00 p.m . sw.mous Amt'rje.n ArfJftl 
3:15 p.m. [Ii Your Name 
3:30 p.m. News 
3 :35 p.m. [owa UnIon R.dlo Hour 
4:00 p.m. (owa W ... leyah Coli ... 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children '. Hour 
5:30 p.m. Up to the Minute New. -

Sport. 
8:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. News-Evenlnll JU.vlew 
1: IS p.m . Musical Mood. 
1:30 p.m. What the Expert. Think 
8:00 p.m. Mu.lcal Memorf .... Jane W ... t. 

phal 
8:15 p.m . Remlnl9Clng Time 
8:45 p .m. Here'. To Velerans 
9:00 p.m. The Drama Hour 
8:30 p.m . Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m . News 

10 :00 p.m . SIGN OFF 

Funera'i Tomorrow 
For Fremont Davis 

Funeral services for FrE:mont 
M· Davis, 53, resident of Coral
vllle, will be held tomorrow at 10 
a.m. at the Oathout Funeral 
chapel, with .the Rev. Lewis Mes
sick of Bettendorf, officiating. 
Buria I will be in the Toledo, 
Iowa, cemetery, 

cosmetics for a well-known 
firm. Very good commission to 
bemade in your extra time or full 
time. For further information I 
write The Rosewood Co., Box 
1409, Rochester 3, New York. We I 
"'Ill send you our products at 

glasses in brown leather case "'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~""'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
about 3 weeks ago. Call 4574. 

Mr. Davis died at 11:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at University hospitals 
following a long illness. 

,,~. No mo",,,...,.d. I 

WANTED! 
UniverSity Student 

For Ught ••• 
Part Time • • • MornlnQ 

Janitor Work 
APPLY 

VARSITY THEATER 
LP WANTED for dining room. 

noons or evenings. Apply in per
son. Smith's Cafe, 11 S. Dubuque. 

-
AVON produota are in great de-

mand. Open territory available 
tor women who have need of 
money. For details write Ru th 
Mullanlx, 1534 6th Ave. S. E., Ce
dar Rapids, IQwa. 

WORK WANTED 
DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 

Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burling
bn. 

BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. 

NOW IS TilE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with thr 

right seed. We have a full Une 
oC garden seed in the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
Z17 E CoUere 

FORTIFIED SKELLY· 
Ga. 

and 
OIl 

BURGER'S SER'IICE 
107 W. Burl Phon. 9099 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask for Swank oveD ".ah 
rolls or dODuta at your favor
Ite restaurant or lunch count· 
er. 

Swank Bakery 
LAUNDRY, student or !amlly. "', ___________ ...: 

Call 7365, 

- ~.--------
DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS GET RESULTS 

LOST: Silver imposed LeCoultre 
wrist watch, Phone Ex.t. 3068. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~' RAm~,~~~c~ ~m_~d 
FOR SALE I FOR SAL"F: I FO_R_S_A_ LE_____ gIfts, Electrical wiring, repair-

' ''' lng. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
1939 FORD Deluxe 2-door ovel'- ------------- BLUE, GLEN Plaid suit. Size 39. and Gift. Phone 5465. 

RO~~~:~. Excellent .condition. 604 ATTENTION I 1 19~~k~~;~RP::::t::~l7~85 with 

FORD Conver,lible, early '47. • ! acces ories. Dial 7593. 
Lots of extras. Very clean. 517 1 1932 PACKARD sedan, excellent 

Towa Av~., evenings. condition, recently overhauled. 
Largest selection or Studio I Good til'es, clean throughout. Dial 

1942 SUPER Buick in excellent Chi t Ext. 3376, oue es n own. Larre choice 
condition. Call Ext. 4245 be- of covers-plaids. stripes, two

tween 1:30 and 5:30 p.m. 
_ _ \ tones, I II all colors, Most with 

2 HEAVY duty WOrk tables 10 metal frame construction for 
ft. long 32"x36". Suitable for longer service. All with I\IlIy 

work benches or fraternity or so
rority kitchen use. Writ& p . O. upholstered arms, solid back. 
Box 407 Iowa City. and larre size storage compar,t-
'-";-:';·~-·~-;;'-·:""-;;:;-;;'-;;;:"''''';;;::====:::=;::;;:''II ments. Some- with matching 

chairs. Choose your new couch 

FOR SALE 
2 9x12 Wilton Rugs, 1 7x8 Rug, 
14 double beds, complete, 1';) 
dressers, c!Jests of drawers, 18 
student tables. 4 rocking chairs, 
4 bedroom rockers, 4 occasional 
chairs, 16 assorted chairs, 5 of-
fice chairs, 3 small desks. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

n'ow and use for utility bed 
when necessary. 

$49.50 10 $19.50 

Morris Furniture Co. 
21'1 S. Clinton 

1948 CONVERTIBLE Ford. All 
ex.tras. Call Ext. 4148. 

-
1936 MASTER Deluxe Chev. 

Radio, heater. Excellent condi
tion. Ext. 2442. 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED: To reserve a reason-
able room for summer session 

continuing through the year. Pre
ferably near hospital 'Or Field 
House. Ext. 4276, Connel'. 

LOANS -------- --------
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothing, Jewelry, etc. 
Reliable LOlln. 1u9 E. Burlington 

POPEYE 

SPECIAL SERVICE ---
NIGHT DeliVERY 

Sandwiches Soft Drlnka 
Ice Cream Pastrlel 

CI,aretia 

COLLEGE INN 
PhoDe US3 

Glvlnr ou 

THE BEST SERVICE 
When You 

NEED IT MOST 
GEORGE'S 

Standard Service 
Cor. Clinton & BurHntton 

BABY sitting and sewing. Call 1942 COOLERATOR icebox, 100 
9479. lb. Call 9747. \ 

WHIPPE1'T car. Good running ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR RENT condItion. New rubber. $100. --------------------------

~--------------------------------------~---BASEMENT apartment in ex- Call Bill Duster, 303 N. Riverside, 
change for part time work. I WHERE TO BuY IT 

Write Box 2Y-l D81ly Iowan . 

LARGE front room, west side. 
Dial 3408. 

ROOMS. Close in. 111'h E. 
Washington. 

WHO DOES IT 

OIGA}lETTES 
All Brands 

U.65 per carlio. 

.SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
CORALVILLE 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 
Rand carved hones. wood 
carvlnr.. woodell DUt bawls, 
'ancy linens, hundreds or "ve
t, .. lItt. 
MARGARETE'S OIFl' BROP 
5~ S. Dubuque Dial t1S9 

MOTOROLA BADIOS 

BalM & Servl~ 

For car and home 
BOB'8 BADIO .. APPLIANOE 

ASHES and Rubbish hauling. I 2127 MUleatbte PllOne 11623. ~ _________ -J 
Dial ... , 

"$ I 

Come in today/ 
SEE THE NEW 

lOYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
WITH 

FINGER FORM KEYSI 

WIIEL TYPEWRITEB 
EXCHANGE 

LU I. Colle~e Dial 8-1051 

TJpewrll8J'8 are Valu<lble 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REP Am 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

B S. Clinton Phone 3474 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

Fine Quality 
Application Portraltt 
All work retouched 

127 8. Dub. Dial 4885 

KENT PHOTO Service 
..... Ple&OHII III TIl. a

Weddlaa; ...... 
AnUcatioD PIe.n. . 

.... Ub 111_ DeY ... DlI.,.

.,. OUter apeela1be41 !'lIN
IftPIQ 

111" .... Aft. DIal IIU - , 
FURmTuRE MOVING 

r. EtldeDt F1II'dIIaN 
M~ 

AM 
UOOAGE TRANIPII 
DIAL - "98 - DIAl. 

WHERE TO GO 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. Ooll~r. DIal 8-'151 

My,er's 
-Depot Lunch 
Good Food is a Habit 

With Us 

Beer CI .. areUel 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang , 

"'Tea Time" 
At Th. 

Hub-Barb Room 
tciw.r Lo b IIJ df tti. 

Jetll!rtoa Rotel 

THE 

HAWK'S NEST 
SCHLITZ ON TAP 

I 125 S. Clinton 
I ' ~----------------.I----' 

1/ Across from the CRANDIC" 

JIM and "DOC" (OHIN'ELL 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. 'Cleaners 
raa PlOKUP AftD DELIl'DY 8ERVIO. 

DIAL .UI 108 -S.0APlTOL 

Tr7 0., AUeraU. .. anel Bep.11'I Dept. 

i--------------------------------------------
,ROOM AND BOARD 
I 

TUH GiVE: 0" JUDG~S 
W!Lt. " seNP'OFF I\S 
to, WISHIN' WELL. 
l'LL TOSS IN 0,... 

FOIST PENNIES," 
''' TEN OF 

'EM! 

A~~f 

':l 
/A DlME. 

"TOW"RD 
TilE 

COST. 
JUDGE-

By GENE AHERN 

DA FOIST PJ:NNY 
IS DI'. WISH P£NNY, 
AK' DI-> OTflER. NINE. 

IS HELPERS! .. 
\-VA'M'" LEMM~ 
SEE. NOW ' 'I'LL MAK'C. 
A WISH DA WELl.. 

WILL BE A. 
SERKCESS! 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

• 
YOUR FURS ARE 

PROTECTED 

• PICK UP & DEI~IVERY 

• COMPLETE INSURANCE 

• THOROUGH CLEANING 

• COLD STOBAGE 

MISS Cf'IL., ~EONE 
IT'S RAINING U::;iV\UNAVt:: 

AT HIS PICNIC !! r-""T': .......... 

Born May 16, J894 , in Toledo, 
he was the son of Miles and Bar
bara Davis. 

He was a retired railroad work
er and has lived in Coralville for 
the past 25 years. 

Surviving are his wife, one son, 
one daughter, five brothers, and 
three sisters. 

WHERE TO GO 

GOOD 

FOOD 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donuta 

For a between-meal snack or 
breakfast, lunch, or dInner, It'lI 

BARNEY'S for you. 

Good Food Mean. 
Good Health 

224 E. Wash. Phone 7822 

CHIC YOUNG 
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I Stalls , Coal Strike Move 
Exchange President Works as . Watchman 

Enlist Europeans.--Lodge RII 
1 
1 

-

Truman Holds Off 
In . Releasing Report 

:~i~~ a:et~t :sepl~~te House I Wall Street Pickets 
The Pre5ident may have decid-, H" GIS Ok 

ed to delay publication oC the fact- lOt en!ra In e 
Cmden' report lor one or more of 

Says 50J~OO 'CommunisI' Leaves Veto To Meet Bn 
Would JOlin His Wrecked Home W H1NGTON IJIII - Pre~ident 

Truman ~I'lved 1he repol" of his 
{art-findin!; board in the sort coal 
.tllke y t~rday but put off his 
next move "pendllig ludy." 

Mr. Truman tucked the rather 
lihort report of hii thlee-man pan
el ill brief case and prepared to 
I ad II on hI trtP to Wilitams
burg, Va. 

Chari Ros. pres secretary. 
said J1(~ report would not be made 
I ublic untt! aIter the PreHdenl's 
I ('tllrn Saturday morning. 

That med to delay, at lea 
un\ll S8turday, Jh~ ch8nce of a 
court mJunct!on to halt the stnke 
over ml11ers' pension~. But ac
tually it gave Mr. Truman a ('hance 
to lurn the war-oC-nerves on John 
I.. Lewis for a chang!'. The Uhlt
cd MIne \Volitel:; pr ident In the 

lh e reasons-on top of hi - de
sire to read the document care
fully: 

I. He may be giving I ewls an 
extra few days in whIch to call the 
miners back to work "in the pub
lic interest," making an injunction 
unnecessary. Many coal opera
tors have clung to :he opinion that 
Lewis would do just thaL before 
an injunction could be slapped on 
him and hi Untted Mme Worker.>. 

2 The President may be ptay
ing for time to permit behind-the
scenes conciliation by Cyrus S. 
Ching, head of the federal media
tion service, or by Presidential As
sistant John R. Steelman. Steel
man is an old fl'lend of Lewis' who 
has enjoyed the confidence of the 
UMW chief in the past. 

When warmln!1 sun and greening grass 
Bring golf club:. out of hiding1 

It's lime to get your car freshed up 
For smooth and thrifty riding. 

Stock Exchange limps 
Through Busy Day; 
Pickets Orderly, Noisy 

NEW YORK (JP)-Slflking un
ions shouted ' he lhreal or a "gl"n
eral strike" in Wall street late 
yesterday. 

The New York stock exchange 
heard the news after an cmcr--"ency staff had &w~ated through 
a 1,780,OOO-share day with appar
enL success. 

Strikmg AFt. finanrial workel'$ 
and their seamen ~ytnpathizers 
made their r!Jreat just aboul al 
the close of Ihc market. They in
dicated the strike would be ex
tended \0 some brokerage houses. 

The union pages, me~sengers 
and clerks walked out of the stock 
and curb exchanges Monday, but 
no brokerage houses were struck. 

L. 

WASHINGTON (JP/-A enator 
who fought overseas urged con
gress yesterday to let 50,000 young 
single European men join the 
United Stales army and become 
citillens later. 

Senator Lodge CR.-Mass.), a 
tank corps offi cer in the last war, 
said lhis would cut down man
power needs in the proposed tem
porary draft, for onoe thing. He 
asked the senate armed :services 
committee to back him up. 

Lodge would sprinkle the care-. 
fully chosen foreigners among 
regular army units. They would 
get all soldier benefits and quali
fy for ci tizenship after five years 
service. He would limit their num
ber to 15 percent of the army's 
total. Young men all over the 
world want to join, he said. 

Preparedness talk boiled Uo? all 
around. There were these devel
opments: Shortly berore the market clos

ed this ae ~ernoon , after a day of 
orderly but noisy picketing, lines 
were thrown around three sides of 
the big building at 70 Pine. street, 
which houses many brokerage 

1 
firms . 

Members of Lhe AFL seamen's 
unions chanted "general strike in 

NEW YORK EXCIIANGE PRESIDENT Francis Adams Truslow de
monstrated yesterday how he put the key in tJfe watchman's sll'nal 
box wherl he worked as a watclm:an tOI' five hours Tuesday night. 
1I0ldlng the fla.shUght is Edward . Werle, board of directors chair
man of the exchange. Since the AFL financial employes union 
struck, many Curb and Stock exchange workt'rs ha.ve been ad-Inl' as 
pages, messengers and clerks. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

I . A NeIT; leader. A. Phillp 
Randolph, told congress that many 
Negroes would disobey any draft 
law and refuse to bear arms if 
"segregation and discrimination" 
are not haILed in the armed serv
ices . Senators warned they might 
run in to treason charges. 

Come spring, you just natur
ally Flwing into a p with the season. But not your car. It needs 
livening up. 

Newest car-rerrp.shor rvice is the Personalized Spring 
hang -Ov r offer d by Standard Oil Dealers. Thousands of 

Standard il) calers have recently taken advanced training 
af apeClal Standard Oil linics. They've become Personalized 
8er>'ir Specialists. Every two weeks, about 250 additional 
dl'alt'l's and attendanls complete the course at 80 schools now 
operating in 72 cities. 

Trained Standard Oil Dealers supply your car with the in
dl idual attention it needs to get winter aches out of its bones. 
Better get a Personalized Spring Change-Over today! 

It's Oil.Change Timel 
Time to replace winter·worn oil with fresh, 

aummer·grade P&nMALUBIIl for premium
plWl lubdCtltion ... tinest moLor oil 
St 8.ndard ever mnde. 1 t remov"" the 

3 other fine 
motor oils
QUAK~R STATE 
ISO· VIS 
POlARIME 

Sae your Standard 
Oil Dealer for a Personalized 

Spring Change-Over 
GEORGE F I MORROW 

801 S. Rlvenilde Drive Iowa Clb 

NALl CHEVROLET 
210 ~&ri 8urlJo&1oo Dial 9651 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Comer Lillll alld,(Jollere Dial 909. 

GEORGE'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Comer Burlindon aDd mllliGII Dial 9985 

WELLER ~TANDARD SERVICE 
.M N. DabllllH I Open Z4 R.1Ift DaD, 

BOB'S STANDARD SERVICE 
DIal "" 

Coralvtlle 

Wall street" as they passed out Politics -- Boos for Henry Harry 
circulars which read: I ' 

bU';~~~~e~:ere::t~:resa I;en:r~ Antll -Truman Democrats Plan 
stnke of all Wall strect and the 
en:lire financial district." 

~~~~f~{;~;~:~~~~3ri s~~~ Parley To Cement Oppositionr 

Mal'ch the wid,esl over-all advance ' 
in prices [or any month in more WASHINGTON (IP}--A meelim: * * * 
than two years. of anti-Truman Democrats [rom aIL D t t D:' 

• •• sections of the United States was emons ra ors DUO 
No ITU Stalls or 
Strikes, Paper Says 

predicted yesterday by Senator 

Olin D. Johnson CD-SC). I Wallace in New York 
A group of southern Democrats 

already ~las planned a May meet-
ing in Mississippi to advancc their NEW YORK (IP)-Henry A. Wal-
fight 10 withhold lhe presidential l!ll'e was boord last night by an 

CHICAGO (IP)--An official of nomination from President Tru- estimated 500 demonstrators who 
the South Bend (Ind.) Tri,bune man. marched and shouted outside a 
told a labor board examiner yes- And flom Columbia, S.C., yes-
terday union printers had never terday came a caU I01' souJhern Brooklyn school house where the 
slowed down opera lions 01' gone state Democratic chairmen to meet third party presidential candidate 
on strike against the paper. a t Atlanta, Ga., Apnl 12 and 13 ~pnke. 

Franklin D. Schul'Z, secretat'Y- to ~evelop :urther ,Plans . for op-. The demons1rators, carrying U. 
treasurer of the paper, testified posmg Mr. Truman S CIvil nghts S 11 d' _. f 1 
that the Tribune had given all program. ag3 an mSlgnl8 0 severa 
employees two cost-of-!ivl11g wage The Democratic chairmen of veterans olganizations, marched in 
increases during 1947. South Carolina. Florida. Georgia 8n endless·chain around a block-

Schurz told Examiner Arthur and Louisiana Joined in the call. square building in the Red Hook 
LeU of the national labor rela- Senator Johnston said a South 
lions board no contract has been Dakota Democratic leacler, whose secLJon. 
in effect with South Bend local name he did not disclose, had Wallace entered and left the 
128 of the International Typo- suggesled the nationwide. anti
graphical union since Ocl. 27, 1947. Truman conferenc . 

Schurz said U1C union offered 10 'Best luterest of Party' 
work under posted conditions of a session would be for tile best 
employment instead of a written interest of the party and he ex

school hOllse by a side door under 
heavy pollce guard and was es
sorted by offirers through the 
column of mal'chers on his ar
rival and departure. 

contract but ' that the newspaper peeled one to be scheduled by The demonstrators s h 0 u ,t I' d 
had reJected this. Democratic leaders who opposcd " Down wilh Russia! Down with 

The Tribune offered to continue the President. 
the old contract except for any Johnston aiso lold a reporter he 
clauses which might be in viola- plans to confer soon WiUl Edward 
tion of the Taft-Hartley law. It J. Flynn, New York Democratic 
also offered to continue negotia- national commitleeman, on the 
lions of wages, Schurz ~aid. This possibility of New York taking the 
was turned down by the union, I lead in disav()wing Mr. Truman as 
he said. a candida leo 

Communism!" 

Shirts • . -. 

2. Preslden~ Truman told Ten
nessee valley authority officials 
to draft plans for greally increased 
power output for defense plants. 
Mr. Truman was described as 
"deeply concerned" that there be 
an adequate power program. 

3. Use of the atom bomb to 
shorten any future war and thus 
save Jives was advocated by Sen
ator Hickenlooper (R. - Iowa) , 
chajrma~ of tile congressional 
atomic rnergy committee. He told 
a reporter we should h a v e no 
qualms ab/Jut using it strategical
ly in this fashion, but that it 
should not be employed indis-
criminately. . 

4.· Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of 
New York said in All3any that a 
state militia, along with "a total 
civilian effort" must be organized 
to be ready if the allonal guard 
is called to federal duty. 

5. Emerrency planners here 
gave a hint that war might bring 
not only a dralt of a few million 
fighting men but a complete regis
tration of adults, prcfuably inl:lud
ing women. 

6. Senator Sparkman (D.-Ala.) 
said the economy could stand ex
Ira military costs up to $4-biUion 
-a figure under discussion-but 
beyond that point price controls 
and rationing might be necessa ry . 

7. The war assets admlnistra
tion got ready for an expected 
order this week to pull back from I 
the surplus market another group I 
of powder and ordnance plants .! 

as you like 'em 

3.95 

to 

4.95 

Broadcloth Shids 
Right foJ' any occasion-these correctly 
styled, Sdnforized broadcloth shirts. Fabric 
is smooth and fine. expertly stitched. Form
fitted in the famous Wilaon Brothers man· 
ner-full through the chest and shoulders. 
tapered at the Waist, Collars cut foJ' excel· 
lent fit. Choose from whites and patterns. 

, ~- ~ ___ ~L_~~~ 
i lop ' ~Iot ,... ~ _ . ;;-_.,-

!Ewers' Men's 'Store 
28 South Clinton 

I 

BETA THETA Plls John Fieslerl Bob Nichols, and 

Rey Kruchmen relax at a Gin Rummy game. 

T~e quality of their New Process finished shirts , 

marks them a well dressed trio. Shirts from 

New Process are always as you like leml 

I 
Iowa City', 

newest, most modern dry-cleaning plant 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning, Inc. 

, 
313 South Dubuque Dial 4177 

COLUMBUS. OHCO lIP - Frank 
L. Ha!hmall. self-styled le<lder of 

Quick Vote 
Franiclin co un t y Communist" - WASHINGTON (JP)- Congress
moved out of his mob-damaged Jnen have been urged to stand by 
home here last night. for a quick vote on President Tru_ 

Police watched while m()\' ing man's expected veto o f the $4.8. 
men, supervised by an untdenti- billion tax cutting bill. One high_ 
lied couple, carried out furntture . "allking Democrat predioted lire 
More than 100 rain-drenched veto would come loday. 
spectators Jeered . when movers The President has until mid
carted out armloads of books and night Monday. April 5, to act en 
literature. the measure. The White House 

Moving men said they were tak- was noncommilfal but congres
ing their load to a storage ware- laonal leaders believe action 'Will 
house . be taken before the deadline -

Hashmall. a 28-year-old ex- some time this week and possibly 
New York college Rtudent : his today. 
wife, Sylvia , and thoell' elghl- Many Democrats as well as Re
month -old daughter, Paula, did publicans say the necessary twe
not aLJpear. Ulll'd~ vote needed to override the 

They moved as police doubled presidential veto can be mustered 
their precautions against any fur- despite increases in funds for th~ 
ther violence to-or by-Com- armed serv ices which they think 
munists , Mr. Truman will emphasize in hi~ 

velo message. Thirty to 40 persons Tuesd "y 
night broke Into Hashmall 's llome Congress upheld Mr. Truman's 
while the family was away and veo of tax cutting bills last year. 
wrecked the inlerior. 

Sheriff Ralph J. Paul declared 
it was qu ite likely Communists 
rrtigh t retaliate wi th a "goon 
squad" gang "schooled in rough
and-tumble aUey and mob fight
ing tactics." 

• .. .. 
e-------------------~---. 

This Isn't a Misprint - I 
,A Landlord Cuts Rent I 

e----------------------+ 
RACINE, WIS. (JPl-A Racine 

landlord who said he has "done 
peculiar things be (ore" has re
duced the rent of 112 families by 
$5 per month . 

Col. L. C. Chrislensen, said 
"people have more troublc meet
ing their obligations today than 
they did two years ago. This is my 
contribution toward holdjng down 
the cost of living." 

\ 

.. .. 

Southerners Amend 
Education Measure 

WASHINGTON {JP)-The sen
ale yesterday wrote into Its feder. 
al-aid-ror-education biU a provi
sion which southern backers ~aid 
is designed to safeguard segrega
tion of Negro from whi;te school 
children. 

The amendment, offered by Sen-
ator Cannally CD-Tex.) was 
adupted by voice vote. 

ThE' measure hei ng debated by 
the senale wou ld authorize $300-
million a year in federal aid ~o 
states. The grants would start 
July I, 1949. They would range 
from $5 to $25 for each school age 
child, the elCaot amount depend
ent on each state's wealth. 

-Second Floor-

twa complete coats in one 

SEASON SKIPPER 
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. 

THE COAT WOMEN KNOW FOR ITS 

STYlE I QUALITY AND VERSATILITY 

IS HERE AT YETTER'S ., 
, 

and in beautiful new 

spring shades ... 

The perfect coat fOI ~l el!/'-I'Olllld (tIcar ... Season Skiifper·. 
The all·wool pn/el1ted flllil1g bultolls ill or ou, ... sleevel 
alld all ... 10 lifer I r(leh change ill Ihe wea th er. E.v:pertly 
tailored by marlt'l' r/n{I, lII e l1 , Sf'n on kipper' is never dated 
... always III sl )'If'. ::i1101I1/I: III dell lIlodel. lIlade ill Contin
eliial Hea/heldown- and Twerfi, WOlUmbo Venetian,· 
Gflbardine, Call1 el 11 ai, nlld AI/Jaw, all IOO %-virgin wool 

fine men's Wf'(/I fabric.l. 

$59.95 and up 
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